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e oooaeioll $h1l11 or mllY reqUire.

I. ~11li&~ H~rold ?atterson. a ~ot~ry Publio In and for

lE

Id orlginr.l

PR

Dd ~urt>ortlo~ toto

IiOciuted ,.ir:ing PropertIes by

requeeted, I hLve p,r"oted thla certlt-

tnd seal of otfice to serve &Dd bVLil

1, a.A., H.Sc., dated 12th day of ~vember, 1,46,

reef bei

at Pander btre8t, in tbe (,1 t)< 01 V,.Lcouver, in the

clJou•

OF TRUl COPY

'0 Yit:

NO'lJ\IuAL clTIiTlFI (jA'I'E

Lated this £5th dey of JebrueTY, 19~.

lIaid .i>rovince, Go o(lrt1~ thftt the peper v..rl tin... hereto er.noxad i a

the ssid copy hllvin& been cOlnpe.rod by me 191 th th

the ?rovince of Bri t16h (;olUJJlbta. by royel l'uthori t;y dUly bp?Olnted.

reil1ding at 9('

troe copy of a docu'lIf:nt t>roduoed &Dd aho

ioate UDder my not~rlel to

document, an Act

be 8 report OL the \,iDlIlo... Group and

~rovlnc& of British ~lumbla

lIIr. B.

NOtal'Y Publt'" 10 l'Ld for til
Provires of llr1 tish C01unb1



• ~cDOUGALL, B.A., B.Sc.,
onsultin, ~inln~ fn«lneer.

istered protessionel !Dgineer
rovinoe of ari tieh Coluabi

416 B"nil:: at I-OY

it'
I,atione

.,eports
prtiolUs

I.onsul t .. tiO!;S

nag,..ent

cotin Buildi

Tel ephones 1

Oftioe: PAcific 1631
.,esidencel l,orth 1616

V1'I'UiUn.;I" B. G.

hovbmuer 12th, 1946

eors.

\142 Teet

J. Scorpie & ~. H. Petterson,

ndar Street,

Vee.oouv..l', Il.C.:

telU' Sirs:

In eCl.ordLnce with your instructior.s I h(~ ~aa n

exemiL~tion of the liLSlow ..nd Associateu ~intn roperties eituLhd

in th u re~ion ot Bri.ieh ColumbiQ. ttechad her..to ple,,!a

find report. 1 trust th..t thie will provide ~ou ~ith the info l.ion

you reoUire.

Yours val')' truly,

>g,1!
L'~winf:l'f;tr"
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i1ver Cup Mountains

Trout LeU JUL10R Li"h10n

Br1 tl sh (;01Ul1lbl

416 8ank of ~O,,& :ooti& Bulldiob ,
VtI.couver, B.C.,
.ovenber l~, 1946
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oDougE.ll,
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'IHII ~:W&LO" ChOOP J
'I'roup L...k.

Il;ThODUC 011

IIl.lr,C Pt'O?lHTUS.
1'1 thh ColUlllbla:

'Ih. purpoae o~ the eXlllllitlllltion on \dIIOJ:l thls l,.,pert OIl the "lnslo"
and ...soclcted min..rlll1 clll1nl t'roups ls bt:e.d ~'&S to d.ehr.nlre the l'eT,ex'e.l m1d..g
erlt of theee propertlee ~nd the poselbillties of thelr beln~ dev"loped to the

otege ot prott tbbly ,orocuclnF minel> - blro to obtbln such llifomlit10T, LB would
perml t ot submitting roco, 'lll£ndl.tlonli &nO 8~,... ,.tlona ,1th reference to their mol'"
complete explor,tlon end develo~ent.

The sx'en In 1'o1l1ch these properties 1.1"0 61 tU'"hd, cs were other
mlnerallzed,dlstrlcte Ip the exttDslve ~est Kootenay T&glon, ~ ..e first dlscovered,
explorso lind eOlaeMat extenslvely pro8P8ctod in tnEl '~O' s. There 'NI, howev&r,

ol.l1de1"eble exod4e o~ mlrierl!f from. the arer. ,rounll tho be.inLlr,,. of the CIlLtUJT 
tlret to the lI.londlke IlDd lt tel' to the Cobal t 811v",r c,..np. Lu... ing the pt.ot 45
yer.re II nu:nber of prop..rtles - not"bly the auvn CUp, I\etth L, ll81'lditrl LDd 'Irue

l&flUe mines - nevd hed production activl tll1S ever 101.o3e1" or -hortel' pex'iootl er,c1,
8 8 reoul t of these opel"JtloI!8, 1;0000e coneitlertble ir.forJllltioL hl.s become ~vtll1&ble

concernloR the mor~ Intiml.te det~11s of orc.-body a~olopy.

'!he Hnslow IUnerlll1 (;llllm, the f'riLclpcl end cer-trl.l one to be de"lt
dth In thls rc.port, wee st~Jl.ed prlox' to lSO( ~nd moet of the developlllent ..ork on it

II do"e prlor to 900rld 90nr olle. It ,'Ul not, ho:avl>x', ULtH 1939 th.t s tr.ctor
rosd 11'08 constructed through to the property. From 1"39 to 1941 I. productior, opor
etion, conducted on 8 l.aslng .b"ele, resulted 1]'\ rehbbl11 te tin! I'ome of the olo.e1'
workings. Ae S l'esul t of this ,'Orlc SOUle Infcr:n"t1on 1& hveiloble cOlJcerlJing ore
value.. EIJd aIle of the pI'incipel c.eveloP"!ent r(1i te 1s nOI', 0)1.1. for eXllJI!inatlon.

rttin of the 01001' ~or~ln~s nr6 al.ved r.nd Ineccessiblb ..hll~ othere 111'0 eCCa&b-
i ble with 80me di fflcul ty • '!he property recordS include l! very cOIJslclel'sble .nu:.tber
of sunple e8s~ys. The SL~plall tre reporter. to havo oecn tel eli oOIJeecutlvely &&
UIlderground ,,;ork: ~IlS (,dVl,nced. '!he prsciee points or plLCSf, Bf1Ilpled ure, ho~ever,

not i"dic"ted. In the course of~' eX8IlIit etion I tool!. 1J .... ,0I:r8 o~ cheoJl. l'hillpl8
tor oompsrison with tholle conttined In the older rtcOrUfl.

In p1"eElllntin6 the dllt~11s dOllcr1pti ve of these propert1 as the Hnslow
,nd Chant'Nihi ~8 ere pro'lcrly to b. considered .. ~ tt•• k.ey or c"'!"tr~l holdings•

.Not or:ly f re they centrl'1ly loc. tea .. i th ree,-ect to tha cor, sol , a~ teo tlI'OUpS but the
\,i1.slo,,-Ghdh~,Ilo. vein, fI'Olll prtS..Dl. il.diclltl0118 ena "pJ:obrr,no",-, i6 the moet 1mport
8l1t ore .tructul'e now kilOI'm 01. these properties. liurthGr:more. the opGrotlons 61tes

1"0 the most ficc8ss1ble ,:r.d in Buch loc"tloT1s thst yCH-round op"r(ltions ae retd11y
fessible. O;lt;l'stione on certein 01 the other clsll11s. bccaust; of thelr topogrlophiC
settlngll, cen probsbly be cOllducted durin. the .-1nt81' mOLtha ollly at hCl>VY 01' 6xtrl
ordinsry expense.

e~~lL~tlon ~b8 mode from Scptt;llber ~9th ~o October 31'0, iLclu61v~,

1946. 1 "llS accompllnlell 011 tht) propel'ty by UeaEor". ~. J. fcoreic, J:lbt'rt Lor'd end
Oeorge Limissy, ::lome 4~ of,mple. ·"el'" tl.k'lIl by :;1. eelf or 'J.!,( ('1' ":IJY dll"H)t su~ervi»lon.
"hese ",ert CSSllYbU for t;old end e11ver by l~essrh J .1,.H111....,,8 tnd &III, PI'OVil,,,i,,l

eseyer.. , of VlU,<.:cuvl:r. B.C.

PhOrll,'lY•

ituted.
'!he properties under cOHeIaE.I·~tio& 111 th1s rt;port.

ra in tVoo r,epllrute groups. 'lhe iLd1v1<i.ual claims "1"" "8

B.

t r .. ~Lt CODst
'ollo~'8:

d. (Iult.l



t· :

Group 1: 1'.1nalo" L seao (C.l.) )~

OlttC1hanel L 8681 (v.c.)
:}J./OlclUlogan L 911.7 (\'.0)

,ndel'by L ~UB (C.C)
Leed ~ue*n f~. 1 (1.0,,,. tlol')
Lebel (;u""n 1-0. 1- ( " )
Lo £01 iio. 1 ( • )
Lo hol 1;0. 1. ( • )
Lt i'01 Jo.o. 3 ( .. )

1101 1:0. 4 ( .. )
Gold t<U1>Ii;8t ( .. )
LO.6111o" ( .. )
(,brl }')'l," t10D ( I. )
He. ( .. )
1n/ll01l' Fl'uctloll ( .. )

....ml. ( .. )

Group t: }.l1ce L 7440 (l.. C)
11ce J'rf-ctioo (LoOt,MoL)

Sunehlr;e ( .. )
Balo'lIl ( .. )
;''unsh1ne FrCictI0., ( .. )
'leck .PiLe J'rllct10n ( .. )
l ..clt Pin. ( .. )

1
""u/dll)

Crt-lit
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1,000
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,i0810w ~nd J ssocil'tM MilJin~ P:roptrtie

'The In<1ividu8l clnilne of the llroperti
geographio relationehip m th llach other ~nd ~i th th
in a Uineral heter~nce UbP accompaLying this report.
oximete positioD8 of loc~tions or un-surv6yea ~lLerel

r. Ii. 1. Scorlde.

WPOGLJ

3

0,0 }n thoir ~ppl~xim~t

io~l featores of tbo dlptriet
ot£11n in resreut ~othe apll

clalms ere fB viven me oy

'lb.e 811vel' Cup 1lI0untains occupy en .re~ oorre6"01,0.1.1 , rougll1y, to
segment of a oircle, - the chord soma 18 miles ln lCl.gth being repreaonteu by Trout
lake CllU the unper l-~ mllee of' the Ll1rde&u river ou the south Yoeet cnd the "rc' ..illg
fomed by Lerdeau creek OLl the north, north e" et <lnd ."st "nc. by He..iy creek on the
outh eest. The height of thE> arc la reprbeelltea, w.eo rout>hly, by the aistt:nc" from

the mouth of L"ugb ton CI'6I)>" on the Si' to the confluence of Droll'!. Qvd LEirdeuu crb8k 5
on the !'IE - .. distWlce or obcut I; miles.

The terr810, broken by aeeply-cut crel'l< courses, rises from the bcu.n
darles of tale ftcircle-Be~ellt" to culminate i~ ridgee, high pl~tebu1 and pebks from
7,000 to 9,000 teet iu ..ltitude. '.!hess /IN. the Silver C;uj) ,~oul'tLins. 'Ihl>Y f.l'S. of
courss, an lnteual part of the Lf.rdebu distrlct w.e!. of the Seldrk rllns" f,nc!. JIlby be
generally dbsc1'lbed ~s L region of hl~ rellef chart:.cterized by.s Kreat vblley trend
lng NW - b& ~lth high flunklng rbogee broken by numerou~ creek vblleys drclnlfg to tho
centrel valley.

TIle al t1 tude of ~rout ltl~"

t!Je ?/lnlllow grout' probebly reaches to
group to sli6Atiy higher altltudes.

is ~,400 loct - tt.l.t of the sUl1Imit
neLrly 8,000 fel>'!. adl tht.t oj' the

or'tlol. of
loE:-l:.w.ehinc

lhe HlJs101i clli1Jn ie Ii. t the haltd of Burg cI ..ek which 1'10V8 throughout
i til ahort 00"1'6& from the ridge s=1t to LO'l.t 16J<e thrc ...~ ... deep V-ahc~ed vlill"y
",1th regult.l' side "lop&s. There is no glcOil\l ~irGu,' f t i 1.8 hbc.d. The Aiice-Sunsl1ina
group 18 •.10 the he,d of Lcur;hton creek. ~'hi s ere"k flo, s to 'h'Out 161fe throUgh
• qeep V-ahe;ed vslle.y ~lth regUlar slde slopes but tllvrc ere t~o troad ~lcOiol

olrques and hanging val1~js t.t its heed. The topo~r8phy is ty~ict.lly ~lplne in ~h"r

octer.

The e10?e" liE from Trout 10ke t re ",Ileh morl> regular t~ en "'1'e those on
the opposite alde of the eUlllmit E.nd p1'8ctio(,l1y all of the mlLerd clW .s ar.. or eft,
be ms.de "co"8~1'ole for oxplo1'.. tion v.ork. In roup&"t to '" mining o;.sr"tlon ct.nt-

red on t.he ~h810.., clal.! the topogrl\.j:.lly 1s f'voux!lble. 1!!,r.y JI1ilJir-b opo1'''tio'.8 in tl:
Provl ce!J' vo /;uccbsaful1y ct'rrle\l forward yeflI'-H,und ."orA: und"r much less fe-vorcble
topogrnphic surroundings.

'1:::

Ji.u;l,-o,", "".

The wnuEl precipitation at Ferguuoll 18 .bout 49 1t.ohe(l 0'l11Cll figur
includes the ~"t8r fro~ hU avert.~6 of cbout ~~ feet of enowf"ll. Fert~l\or, obieh 1
sltu' ted at the confluence of the ~orth end South Forks of LfrdoLu croek, is tt ED
el ti tude or 3,000 fellt. Proalplt"tlou 'Vhr1es more OI' less ctirectl,y lIi Lh the al ~1 t"de
lWd both total preclpi tLtiOD f..Ld sno1if~ 11 Itr\> ooneld"rl"b1y ,'1'\:81.01' E tEnd t.bov" the
1lI11e-hitth contour tIll'll ilJ the vl.lleys. J t G11.0i"r 011 the l;,c!j!.'d16n Pecif1c itdlv"y
the 81llJual precipitatlon i6 l'ivell at 58 iDchee • lid the li.. rC>f"te 8ncwfall "t :-... 1'1:1,1..
The H1tHude H thls p01Lt is 4,on feet. At the Hnelev. c~.mp v.hich is betneL 6,000
and 7,000 1'''01. ",beve SPII level pr"oipi tctiolJ ..nd EnOl/fell is pl'Olcebly 60111ewhnt ,1ll ilu
to th", 10 of Glecl e1'.

B. V:. cD. l J.nit. )



rt1ee. 4

Te:llperbtureo .,ad 8&.0,'1'811 In tlle L"r<::enu .. rea. lllmerelly, 'r. almilL:t"
to thoee prevel1iDl throu~out the test KOOt~LCY rtisiou end, ln respect to cl1nute.
operating coodl tio!!s e<re vel')' 81mllar to those }'I'evII1l11';\ ttrourbout th~ Slocte,
Ym1r. Sheep Creek. F,oselLDd, l,e1800 and other districts. Provided Ldet;.ur,te ,.rI't~,,:b-

ents er" mede nnel old tubl .. 1'&0111 t1ee Bud equ1prneD ~ 111et'11led m14ing oper"tioLs
cen be c6rried l'orwEOrd C06tlnuOull1y throUWlout t!Je ye.r.

'IIl.lIl1m:
h. mou;.ts1r. ol1ope~ on the M. "id" 01' Trout Lake l r .. 'oe"vily tim~crel1.

Timber11nc i" about et the 7,000 foot contour. from th .. le~n ~ry1n, (~evetioL

,400 feet). to ,bout the ~,OOO foot contour th.rl 1s .xc"lle, t co~nerciLl timber.
Verieties 1zlo1u~e c6d"r, fir, spruce, pir.a end he:mlock. itov" the ll,OCO 1'oot line
hemlock ~nd bldsEIm pr.,doJll1crte I cd still hil(hOl' rev, tl· ..ee other thWl belsM ooeur.

In the event tact L obrioue
dev.lopment Ilcd produ~t10n operLtion on
slopee of the mouoteiL clODS the trcctor

,{ :

effort b~ m~du to eBt~bli~h en important
inslo~ b ~all snv~ill, srectbd on the mid
l'O•.d, "Ould ce. en econo,A! c neceelll

teter 1'rom tbe uppal' course of llurg (7
W1nslow cam~ ~Ld plent tite. 1bere is en Ildequete
end metallurgical requ1rements. 1'o1s ~~t.r supply.
considerElo1e expense for d1vereion.

PQI'Il!.h:

i14l) crol;k is lveHable & t th
upply for do...esti c, minh,g. plel. t
moreo"ar. ie ave11able .i thela

No .ster pow~r of recogD12Ed importance ia t.veiluble 1n the r~bBon8bly

cloee ?roximity to the \il.:slo. slte. Bur~ 'Dd 1J,ue~ton creeks. il their upper courGeo.
hllva flows of p01l31hl. l:: CEe. in thb dry reIiBOLS. V,hile theil' flo'l<e • t low"r t:1 tituCiell
r. dou!Jtlese gn..,ttlr - pert1culerly During run-01"1' l>eullOnS - th6 cort of Clevelop1

lo..-voll.f.lle, h1.:h-heed po",er ',nd of trl.nSllli tthll, thlr to n plWlt .. t ~.inslo" v,ould
probably prove qUi te wH,~oLomlcuL 'n,e creek vollU:lee V';I'Y through h'rge 11m! til liHd
the autumn end winter flow. ere low.

TO'll such infor"ht10!,
of the opin10L that power re~uir

the inatalletioll of d1anl engi' ee

I.:e I could oDnil' cUl'1T1[1 IllY' e...::1Le.t101'. I
nts CLn !Jest LLd most bcouomicclly b. proviaed Qy
nefll:" th .. oDerl,tiolls 5i t

1hJl.S?Ctdi.TlG
it.velsto..... I" di vidoDal CE:ntre orl th~ GUt.cl.ibl

reil lIliles eesterly from Vancouver. is the usual pl, ce 0
areet. '!here ere. howav ..}', t~o other ..ceese routes; ODe 1"rv
!<oblO' Dorth~rly up the 1.1'1"0'10 lcltel lJld tho other DorthllI'ly u
.eleon.

"r,cUl0 I<aU"fi;)' 80m
entry to the Lllrcie..u
" .. atlager end y'\let

the Kooter,f.y lake .fro

'rom Eevdetol<e .. br&Jlch rLil"",y extende S£ 110.,." ~he t..olu'!lbia rher
vw.18lJ to Arl"Oliheu<l near the north end of the Upper 1<1'1'01/ llUte - 8 dHtlincs of f.7
m11ee. F .telilll tug and berge senl ce plyll ueheell Arl'owhcltJ tilld ti4.. tOll - TIel>ton
being situated ~t the north end of the ~A ..r~ of the lake 80me S miles distant from
Arrollheeci. A road exterds fro:n lIet<tolJ soutll bhsterly 1'01101;1°6 the C01.<r>;6 of fudDlon
creek Ghence over e low divide end down to Trout lrk.. City et the N~ erd of Trout
ltik8. '!he roLd dlette,oe is 1<: milee alld 1'1'Out lbktJ 18 1,000 faet h1g;har then th
U.pper Arrow leka. 'lhe }'OI"O. ct i te higil.eat po1nt, i's ellver.:l huridl'cd fe6t higher
thaD Trout Ifl.ke. '1l1i5 roed is i:o felr eOlldH1on - thel'l) ,re BODle grLdlla t> t llIinor
repll1ra and eervicilJg ure all thf.t is requirel!. to lllf.ke i ~ l\ re8801,8111y r:ood '~otor

transport routb.

cL. (lr1t.)



inslow .nd Minir.A Properties: 5

Trout Lake Ci ty, ai tusted at the heall, or NY; el.d ot 'l'rout Lak.. , once
thriving JUrl1ng cOllIJluni ty, is now but .. hbllt1et. Beaidlo/l a post ottioe it h<.s

store end s hotal. The present access rout~ fron the village to liLslo. ia via
geeoUna launch & dUttmce of !5 miles down the lake to "iuslo" landing e short
distance SE of ths mouth of Le ne~l creek - thenoe aome 6 miles up the SW slop
of the Silver Cup moavtalna vie Darrow trLctor road to the tinsloY oamp and mins
"oI'kings.

roud, traver~ing the ~E ahore of the l~ke, ct OLe tims connected
Trout .Lake City '"ith the vicinity of Hnalo,. ll~nding. Thie, h~wevcr, 1s no
oVergrown tlI;l! in ;loor 'l"t<pl1ir. The trLotoI' l'Otd, cOLstI'uoted by IAr. .J. 8<:org1v,
rillos atout 4,100 fuet in ths 6 mile ~iatuce - the averecc I:r..dleut beiol' ..bout
l~. The GrLde ls uniform; it c_a b~ ~ldened by bulld~7.r, .ith comp8r~tlvely

11ttla expenae for rook .ork, "1,d lIIi'de aui table for "TUo!l; heulco ~11 in sUll\lllers end
traotor haulage in dllters. Tho oost of Construe inti tho rOLd tl1rour!l from Trout
Lake '-1 ty to the mine 18 eatim..ted tit cbout 415,000. If this ur' (1one it ;:ould
bs possible for trucka to meke tv'O roULd-tr1p juurIteya from Beaton to tha mine
daily. l'ss\lllllnf, continuoua haul1ng over some cOlllJic.ercblo period of time - such
es v,owd be the OlOBS if illlportt..Lt plant ~onstl'uotion "orK were unc,ar lI'ey 
reaeoDablb ooot expootation ~oU1d be about .7.fO per ton.

The lllattt>r of proY1<11rlg th1e roud Ur;li;- thtt
Lake "1ty to the mins - 10 8b imperative requir~ent 11'
IIlopment cnd productlou ope"'lltioDS 61'" to be un(1ertrkon.

a tb
doua

rohd from Trout
nd Import"Dt G.ev-

ht Cr·lIodlr..L 1'al-lf10 hell"'l!Y operatee tl r,tor.'I\er ~ervioe bot"olln J.rroll
heed and \lost hobeon c.t the south end or the Jrro.. hkee 8.11d thls route not Ot,ly
provides an 1..1tlJl'r,att VO [ivenuo of eecoe/l to tha L&rdflf.u bI'C!fi fro,~ the GOuth but
IllUell Ilvailable a chesp Iond direct routs for mine lUld mill products destined for
the Trnll t3.'lIol tEl'.

Tho third route io from Nelson via tht. Kootenoy leko. " ..r-lot "hlp-
aents mE\1 be del1verbd v1e bergb to Lfll·(1S..U r.t the north tl~(1 of tha KooteLbY lLil:
.Jiroll hero a 1'0"<1 follo,./J the Lllrdeeu riVer VlJlley north ,.<'Iltorl:!' to Cort'rd - ,e
ha:nlet at tho Sf 6I'd 01' Trout leke !"Iomo l;f> miles dilltFLt froO'l the Kootenay leke

lIlt. ~o lCetar di/thrce, Gerdd to "iDS10w lDnding, 1s H: milos.

Or, the ~lroll"l'ttes good
Lel'tl Q"een &oLd 0 Ltler old.a.. to ttl
clei~a to the 80"th e ..et.

trnl1s extend 1ron ~illRlo'l/ to the Ckunul!Fn,
I'orth >:l d ..ust ''',d to the ;',11c.. pnd other

1, tne prusent time
are at Be.. ton. J'or,1,"rl,y fiJlslo
collltkULloutioLS.

the neurest telephone
operators ~ployed t

n 1'..cili ties
telephone for

Deeas Dnd tr",nsportLtion route eOlJsldel'ed most econolT,ioel in
so fer I>s thu operIJt10tl of 'Hruuow <,roper'ties U Cot.cE·rr,ed - nC:lely that extol.din
frera Beaton, Lhrouo;h Trout Lsk.. C1 ty to the mne - is proteoly most "Lsily
w..tlorbtood by cons1dering Hnslo" to be f4 ,niles by ~'Obd fro'n the oHd of
nevigLt10L 61. Jl8r.,ton. ~~~irm~~fiJon:lX'X1I,c('n>Jlodtil<m,A1<!:X

~~p'.rhm.lllW<Jr.Julb;l= 1n respoct to ..lr..ter truDSl/Ort th. 1'O,'d beL\\t'r.n .bOt tOt
ud TI'OUt .Lr~e OLtl be :opt open d'ter stOr.u1l by bulldozer. '!be JllOULt, in ro.C Cll

leo be kept open by thu S&m8 maena. It \\ou10, hv~evtr, most likely De necesssry
to mc.inteln L bullCozer or motor-plow "t 'the lIl.in8 cnd to Eettd i c COr-D hill to ole',r
the rOlla ffter fevere otorms. 1hi~. of eour~.. , i8 lIell-I~'OV.11 practlae at otile~

minos 1r. tho J(ootenl1y '·(Jf,ion.

B. CL. (lnlt.)
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1<lle
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1U11lbllra of tll
nuul htports of the

di on Geolod eel. Surv

enin
lJ ..C.

liS

reI e1Lims of ~inDlo~' Propertl~s Ere desuribed in
inister of ilix:ee I,~d In thO pUbl1cetionll at til

list at theoe refereDc~a 1e 8e fol1o~s:

ports:

Yaur Paea
1909 -- 101
Hll -- 1154
1914 - 309

Okabl'l'j
1914 -- 310 1915 - "50 1918 - 1M

io
1917
1918
19::.1

• (boP.. Y Day)
165 19H.
157 19::'3
161 1930

Ll7
.34

67

1931
1934

Ull
'36

The most eom~r8hensive descriptions ar tv or, in til • of Jl. Report
for 1914.

"lle t>.h,ysiCal ff-cturea end Eo6010l!',lT of the L.'rdellu
tbe e.G.s. SUlIIlllllr; Report for 1903 by !\. ~. Ihool ...Ml. more 1'&0

d lIlOst ,amprebeueiva l:.C.o• ..Iemoir 161 by Ln. J. F. hl1(t:!,
Ii. I.. Gunning. P, rticulllr ref..rellce ill IIltJde to this l.lsllloir End
which aocompanies it.

HISTOI.:i

scribed in
lItly, iLl the excellel,t

• BhllCroft el'll
to the geologic~l mep

'!be V.ilJ8101i V&lI, appears to IlLVe \Jet-n c1isLovbr"d 1'lId th" Unslo\', <-!,

GladhUld C1l.11118 etaked about the year 1904. Gold vellLee 01' pl'<)Jlllue "u'e. pr6eul1ltbly,
dJ.acoverlld in ~f10[,t~ er,d the v,"111 subsequeLtly loc£,tbc \Jenel til overDUTuen by trtJloh
ing. Moat of the dove10}lllent ""ork waB dOl'e beh611D 1~08 UDd 1911. In tbe ~I. of ...
Report for 1911 1t i6 l.tIlhd thl t h,rli,'" bodIes of orll of III tlllth(;tOry gr",a~ hr.d been
opened. 'lite J,o. :3 tUIlliel, .hich rllproUI:te<l .. sucoessful nttlDpt to 10c&te thl' vein
at a oe'll 10....-110'1",1 horl:001l. \l,8b driven 1n 1911. Disl.j!r<J(jIJlent W,lOll;s t.he intoI'ontod
VlIrtics Uld lEch. of Ol,pi tt-1 ere allid to hb.ve b"ll" re"jXlnsi \Jlc for til .. 101" period of
ina(;tivity \\hic11 1'ol10 ....,d. 1000uor, but aPPox"'Ltly ullort-l!ved, activity 1s revorted
aa h"Ying ooolLrl'ed In 1955.

Enrly In 1938 ~r. ~. J. Scorg1
d Ok611sl1,l.!l oloims. 1:10 0pl;>Ded hleb grll<l
d dl<l ~DeiderELle dbvelo~ent. ~te 1n

1I11S bull t, "ll<l 11 61uall-eoale pro<luctlor t,e

obtdned l leb;;e on the i,ine10~. L1,,~el,d

are on the 108. Lend 11 levels ot ~insloll

1939 e c,yndiobto 'lILS fo~ed, a BmLll mill
Oll'I'iou 01, ur,tll ttle ..utumn 0:1' 1941.

'There "se cone1derab1e prospe",ting interest in terri tory lit tbe he
or Leughtou crliuk in the ollrly do.yS. 'lhe Fogry lty cll.i:n l'ihioh, I believe, 18 ~o\

iocludea ill the bunshiLe uld'l, is llllid to hev" beer, tiNt stcked "bout 1905 or 190
coneider~ble amount of ,,"ork uo e1'fectbd in thio OrE>f.. Its ruE :ed 10Clltioll en

traneport difficulties, no~ev&r, retarded l\eriCUB uevelo~4cnt. Iu 1~17 uud 1918 some
10 tOD6 of bend-sorted ore lrLS shipped "hieb lllsllyed ~bout :....6 ouDCE.S ",old to the
ton. l.t thtlt u ...e the cle1u Wt;P O"uIlU by ,Ar". JO'llett ot l'erg..."on blld it has £,t

vhr10ua times been untier oonsideration by ,"lnlny intel'este.

B. w. r. ~cD. (Init.)
•



.1nlllo1' hJld d ~lDlnR ~roPbrtl • 7

t tho ~resent tlme G Comps(~ 10 in procell. of bGin~ org~lzed to
e"elop the t",o clelm grours "hloh (.ro under condc.erutiou 11. thh report.

OEOLOC:Y

1be S11ver ~up mountulns are
brlan sodl~unt&rle8 locally known

the %lndemere Form8tloL .hlch occu~les rEl
eastern ;art or the ?rovlncc.

centr£lly 10 Cc.ted tn
the L,rdcEu ~erles

1.1vely lLrgo er

belt of 1I:te
d co-rellih

loelfhere In the
ith

The Lerdeau Serloa occu~16e R ~ell-deflned belt, sbout 13 miles 1f1c
In the Viclnl ty of 1rout leke &I1d the S11ver ~up moul.teln~, s'd strikes In e 1'/\ - SE
dlrection. 'lhe rocks Include qUGrtzl tes, .,llylll tes, chlorl tic schlsts, carbolll,ccoue
eOhlate, olLtsa ~nd 11~estones all metr~or»hosed In var/lng aegrees. ~truoturclly

they form III meJol' syncline lI1 th numerous mlnor folds one of ~,tlloh llppellrs to cor.at
1tute 0 minor antioline foloed In.to the gsnoral 11lvsrted structur

llted
n12.cd

The.. rocre ar, Intruded by numerous gr
th the ~·lIlo volc~nlcs of Trlsllel0 Ege. 'lhese

foil ht.Ylt.g bad "ny urltlo&1 or Importe.nt coctrol

nstone ey~es ~nich ar& co-rel
l:y!c&&, hC6Yflr, Lr& not r.co,'
of orb-body L~plec~ments.

~e Lardeeu S"rlea togetbel' .1th nllTrOl"er tlar.lC1ll& ~.1dth. of ttlll
older rocks t:re very nebrly enclrcled by £TWlJ;tl0 rocks of th.. r.elson end Kueke..r:ax
batholl tb!! - the fonnel' bo,1r.e; the old"r or.d both bE11cVlod to be of Al6oozo1c (·se. TIl
Lerdeou Serles rocks ~re thu~ cons1d&rr:d ~s occuvylng 8 greet basln III the Intruslv
t'ormetioI:o &nd ht £011:", but unkun'fll. deptb tho entire ue..: io ULdel'lein by the .,lutonlc
rocks.

c..lstrlot
los I:.I:d

Ore-belrlng solutioDs End ~nn6tloDe .hlch formoe tbe ore bcdlvo of the
cru cOLsldercd to h~ve h~d th~lr orl@in in these underlylt.g granitl0 plutcn
rll gf'cerully oODslder"d to be Mesozolc (JUrl.oe1c or cf.rly Cretr:ceoue) in "8

It ls Infe-rrM thct the J:leJor foldlng w:,d detcl·11'.tion of the "indc~tir&

l'Ockc oocurred 08 (', recult of the !jelson Clod Kuoken~x l\l' tholl tio 1ntruslolls. 1h
fl't:.ct rlns of the lllotllJ1l01'ptloaed bedded fo,rrnntlo11o ,-hlch ('uve bcueUd to minerdizl:n.;
solutions ie vi6udlzec ..... he.vin" bbelJ Lxoeedlnl,,1y com"lox. "Ul:l·tz veine cU.rJ~lng

commerclal vclues 1n told, sllY&r eLd otber met~8 occur throurAout en ultltude Inter
val ranglao: fro!Jl 'Ircut Lr ..", to the eU:l1m1 t of :>11,8r (;u· ::lOuntllnll - or =r6 than Oil
rob.

heferrlng to M~p tZeA whioh uc~ompnnie~ C.O.D. ~omolr 151. It will be
observed that so;no :'3 of the aa mlnlnf! propert1"s or mir.t;rt:l cl,,1"'9 d",sor1ttlc occur
In thEt 'olrcle-segment' tret of S11ver (;uJ mountcins. On th~ u?per SY: slopt's 0
these mOULtbl115 ~her8 the ~l11Slo~ clalms erc, tor the moet pert, sltueted the t8ne~ol

strike of the schlstose fOI'lnstions 18 ,;bout II 450 V,. lhe dlpll er!.' mostly Nt thOU-;!1. due
to local folds, the aneler. v~ry thrvug4 '" co~sld~ruo1t r~nGe. ~~~rt7-sU!phlde vulns
occur cutHnl; the llchlst8 at v..:rylng l'ncles' - other., ",ipe"r to follow tbe bedlS. 01'6
Meot loculizutloll. In SO:1U) lnstllDu6P, e,eurn to be du•.! to lIlecnor-iee! elrcu''lstnncf.s
euch DS I;brupt che.IJ6uB In 8t::- k" or dip ",1 th reaU! tlD{; constl·lo1.1on or dflJ'>ltl.lnll tlll\<illncles
to pt>netrutlng or" 101·"tl"n8. In otw8r Instances chemice! rtllf>oiu, - such <IS the mlnallng
01' f;olutions (t veill crolll'ini.fl - GEIEr.!. to bll lodlcet.,d.

grel1t
to th
J'lOUllt

The I'.1I.s10w pro?
ncllnt.l structure. lh

predomiLuntly 11llver-be
ins.

l·tiell
velDe

ri;l~ D

r~ locb~C~. ~eolog10ully, O~ tho ~

r" chl.nctoristiCelly colC-beart
ture of veiLs on the Nt e14" of Lh

lht; or ttl
in cOfltrus~

11v031' ~up

B. I. L r.leD. (Inl t.)



in1n~ Properties: B

lito.

'j.b.ere lire no propel'ly prepered lIl..pE tho..1n!! the m1ue .'ol'-.1ngc, or th
severo1 kno~n vein occurreLces ~th rererence to property boundurieo e~d the time of
the exaM!netioL ~4G insufficient for lIlft¥ing det~il.d Brunton "urvtye. deverel sket
ches bOcOI~JlLnyillg th18 rOjJOrt ..~'e tor Ule purpose of ree rdir.g Illy ""ll1ple loceticn
and Eseays' and to vrl.eel,t b gonerol, l.pprox1l:lete, picture of' t1".e principe1 "orkin. ".

In re;so
then those re~rte

leelt in reSPEct to

IlJSLO'I;:

('t .0 the E1titud. 1'1
by oth<:lrs. They ",,,n
rltitude Gitteronces,

ures >'1vIm, these ,rt> 60tlethe.t higher
obtbilled from l.I~oroid l·e..dillgu lind, lit
erE; believed to be; r(, ..eor~bly correct.

The Tinelo~ veiL hES been explored ~nd ~trtly de~eloped rot four horizone
1)d 8D incomplete 6.ttll1',pt he;e beo:, "lade to 10Clltll it J.t .. still 10Mer horizon.

It outcrops, tor the moat pl.rt if not e,..t1rdy, beL-euth fIily he,vy overburdllD.. it
occurs on the l'1ght (llortherly) dOlle .Jurg crobi<: VlJl1ey l.L.d it .tdke8 in fJ

direotion diagonal (roul",hly 450 ) to thLt of the creek course in the V-notCh of' th
vl.lley bo'.tom. It hts been re'llonobly proven to be cOLtir.uo",s over 8 length 01' mor,
than 400 teet bod throue)l a vertice! tlltervlll of OlOri) t,neu :100 feet - ita fonor...l
struotur. end appanrLDcu ft both end~ ~d bt the deepeet voirrt ~nore it h"s bsen
exposed ere euch that it JlIllY rObbOnably be expected to :persist on both dip 6.lld etrikll
unloee it should happer, to be uieloctt.d by fful tinl. Ito totel .idth is exposnd in
only ho or throe plsces,- thess being In the 1',0. 1/. tunnel. T" OroASCUtB ~how the
voin to be in h'o sElctions a,~i regl:t1ns l.bout H feet lu Width. 'lbe sectlo:,e llre
£leptoN,teo by b bond ot echist frol!l tbout 1.5 to 4.0 leut 1" 1'idth. ':rhe epproxilllet
strike 18 H 100 11 and the dIp frOlll 55 to 70 degrees NE.

'ibe uJ,[ur 01"/'00. 1.A tunnel, ut I.J. altitude of 6,780 feet, h ...s been
driven on the foo~rll Aeotion of the vein from the portal to the present fhce, -
a dist~cs of )78 febt. ~ear the portel it £ parently interseots ond pessee throu<~

a la-toot vein v,hich h"s e l'trlkc ot IIbout S 780 ~. '!his croaevein hell not been pro/'
pected but about 100 feet dii't"nt wOllterly from th .. tunrlol portel there 111 81l accum
ul'tion of limonite which ep~orGntly i8 boing built u~ from pyrite le~ched trom it.

The tunnol bl'ck has boen stoped to the &urf~ce tro'O'1 tho ,;.>ortw. to
bout the 50-foot point. A ruille h~s been eriveu ebout 3£ feet l'rom 8 p01nt about

150 teet from tho ;x>rtol ,nd frollI th ... top ot this rr,i~e t.'O "Y" brp"chea, each mol'
then !50 reet 10"", hAve been extended. '!he raiee ue i tL two br8flo!leEl Ero ,,11 in
the footwE.11 seetion of' the veil) Ylhich (o,?pMrs to hE-V" aL E,venp,e l\idth of five toet
or more.

The gr.ngull consillts lerl':ely of q",.rtz .h1eh, 11l plhces, "hoW!! f10m
,!leatin",. 'lher/; ere smell amounts ot CPlrbOnElte;t. dull-hideS preeent ',1'''' lergdy
rite ~1. til very minor Wloun tl' ot go.lens, epheleri t<:l Ilr.a. Chdcopyt'ite. 'Ihe l'yl'itO

occure in discontinuous strolk~, irregulrr bW1Ch~s LTd diseerr,inbtions LLd i~ Lot at
ell uniformly ~i8tributed. In oro MOOt veIn erCI,8 froe l.Iolc i8 present. ]'01' the
most pert this gold 1:1 believed to be intimahly "esoci·t.d ~,ith the "'YrltEJ but
it do... OCCu,r 1L .he ,<uartz removed. from ~1l.1ph1dell ... s M,ll.. COJ.1r.<ll,l.lt:l vI,lue/'
uppelot< to occur ir de1'i1\i to 81100 t • • eperr..tod by lll"n or 10'lo-I'rAOe vein ""'LliS. COL

venience8 101'0 iMdec<wc,te for a complete ee:4pl1r.g of tt.., urif'L btlcks and r"iacs.
Srnnpl1ng cODducted ~lle the drift ""II bdn~ JXlven io 19Z·!)-4l, jJ vortetr.ed L the
r'cord~ 01' the ByrdiC/.te, 11 dic' te " gerert.l bver:~e of 0.77 oz/t in £old eel'OSIll ~,n

averflge .,idth Sf..mpled of 5.8 rlo"t. ?ro"u·,. bly, hO'u,ver, 30rull c' the eCl?les lr,clud"
"ere fro'll the m'l~11 ~top" halo" fnd tLove the level. 'I'hll €,,~er&l "vel'ute 1e proL
ebly coneidenLly 1bsa thln thie tl~UJ. J, "l'd1.nirliry l>stimttt> of Letner. 0.3 bZ:U

0.4 oz/t in fold is OUgf:e:;ttld. A Com'lltJte 5-foot Intn'V/'l sl.:npling ot tilb/'S Vlori:1r:



18 required.
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~ndicete reoorda of S(lJ:Ii'l1lJg in the lUbin E.tca of the "Y" raise t;ivba
nn c,vsruge {l:old collter; t of 0.23 or/ t aoross IiI. &ver[;ge Vii Cl t1l s£lJlpled of 5. (\ feet.
InfoI1ll[ltion from the ae.llS eourcs indict:tee 8v8rcl'e~for the b8et bre:r.eh of the "Y"
of 0.49 o../t gol<1 IIOl'<>"tl an &vs.'uge ~idth of 5.6 fe"t Uld of the \O>oet breooh 0.1
oz/t o..old ecrolls ltO llverl'lge width sUlIl.lled of 7.6 feet. The total nlL1Ul6r of eblllplea
ro~ ~hich thdee reia8 cversgea heve been eomvuteCl is 61. ill elrbudy noted the

hangin;iwe.ll .ectlon of the vc.in ls Sllposed by cresBcuh only ln t"o plllc8C1 •.nd tbis
he.ngingwe.l.l. seet10Jl e~p~el .. to be or about thCi 6bffi8 v,idth bb tho fOOtWI,ll section.
he reaul tf' of Ii1.\' ct. I;: ~1l111plil.g f'r1' iodict tee. on jj sketch mClp f.ocom"coy1111t thie r,,~ort.

ThE 1\0. 1 level is ••t tn slti '...0;16 of 6,740 l'e"t,- of cbout 40 feet below
the ~o. lAo ~his level ia cCived end inLcce~alb~e. Mr. Scorgie hae intorned me thLt
he encountered ore ht e di ..tUlce of 11. feft Cl.d th"t the tUD.!,el WEe "dvpnoed a distar,ce
of about 1)0 feet to the bppbrcut eItU of thb h ./\b ~l't.ue bhoot vllich ~.e Clbout 40 feet
in length. 'Ibis high &rede .... a II11.nbd Ollt to the 1.0. 11. lbvel ELd ebove thie. r,gt.in.
to t 6 sUI'fLee. Of t1.i" ore 89.19 t01.<6 t,aa cortlla out ;.liO "hippee. to the (melter.

e total gole! cOl.te"t 1s given "a 187.038 ourlcea or ~11 &veruge of ::.0 OUlloes to the
ton. 'llls rbmLin1ug Olio togother t,1th from :CO-4.00 tC)[Ja (&st1Jnf. ted) of old dump or
"'''s put through the 6lIl1.J.l mill cod values ill both conCeul,rbtse (,nil. bullion ~,ere ~ec

overed. 11.111 101l8S8 pl'ob6bly fij,protlched 40%. 'lbe tOtl.l b ••OULt of gold oontc.icsd in
the crude ore. cOtJcentrf.t4.B unci bullioD eggregllted abollt' $..4,000. Th£oN. 18 BOlas
reeson for believiIlg thet tho t:mplecem6nt of thib ..f.rticuhr 01'6, l'Jhoot 1<[5 due to thl)
intersection or tho I',in;;).ol veil' ",i th the; Cl'OS8 ve1n. In tvsrf.ge of so,ne 47 sl;:lIples
tl'Olll the lev"l bnd fro,.1 the c.u.Lll ..tope (now fill&d) (,tove it, J,.,presbnt1ng bL LVbIUg
",icith of 5.5 fe ..t bV(.f'IlP'''c1 0.61. or/t in fold accol'ding to the SY:..die",te records.

'!be f,inll1ol< "0. r lavLl 1s oeved 101.11 iLLccosuiblEi. It io thl> mill level
horizcn H,o. ~t t~ cltit..Cle of 6,64.0 - ~:OJlle 100 1'a£,t bblo¥1 the. 1;0. 1 lsvel horizon.
~e tULLel ieo Slid to be e nrcoseut for the firet 160 feet of Ite length. The veiu

WIlS cut Lt this ..oil. t I.r.d \,C6 drifted 00 for e "i "tLl,c" of fLout 80 feet. Veir "ldthe
of 6.5 to 10.0 feet "1'e l,,,portsd but the bast..re givell 1); ...yndicet" record" l,r( 101.-

VOl'f.o.;1r,t.{ .bout 0.04 0-:'/1, ir. ,"old. ~b() veiL. hnli(.'E>l·, jutlt,in~; frcm the. "l<.llP m'.hrit,l
is $illl1lar in eharbcter to thl,t found else"h81Ei. It mt·y be thct the dOYn'I<l:.rd "xtllnllion
of the }lo. 1 lE-vel 01'(; Enoct "hollo. be tCLl'c;h"d for to tnt ~10utb retnel' th&n to tbe
north 01' th., ontt'l'inll oroascut.

he ~o. 3 leval ls Lt an bltitude or 6,E40 feet. It 18 a Cl~&SOUt driven
from the 'Ilid-slopes of the; Burg creek slope. It intel'neeta the v"iI: "t b distcllCO of
about 200 h.t (feted) from tbe portCll. Only 'the foot\lsll aoetioL fir iDches in ddth
is ex..08sd. It is of herd t.u....rtz chowing slight tnce" of Cl:eetlne: bl,e! J.ightly mln"r
ol.izcd Voi th die<·eln1m,tCiu pyr1 ttl. l:.ev"rlJJ. thin strcuk. .. of 61d~r11.6 or lIutlri te e.lllo
ooeur alouR Moetlt1p, pl['llOS. L TOry hel.oVY flow of ~ctOl' is cortlnuously \>Lublo.. over
thiB vein &xpoaura Ind 1 t could not be iltUlpltoc; oet.iply 01 "cnount of 1til "xtrlJlaE> heril-

• nsslI. My on(; C&.I:lylt. trkcr, '~Cl'OII" r, ~.idtb of f':' ir.che& t,II"ryed O.O~: 02/t 11, l:Pld.
Scnples r"portod 1l; ::yllCI1CLt" nOONS ere ginn tG follo",.:

t.o. 1. .Jelec:t 11le.C(;!i from brolc6n vein m.,tE.rlt,l "hc, il" {'olel.... 1.06 Oz Au •
No. 2. G''''''l'Ll IRlllple of IDAtel'lbl bl'Oiteh from vc:ln, O. i:.4- "
1,0. 3. ~eloet oie.c(;s of hbtvier than ueuLl pyrtto, 0.53 "

O. 4. 0chiat OD ~ell of voin, O.bl "

hte [uit. {lAue;t tor th
locrtan the vein (;t tbe most &outh..~ly

rtcl tin:b"riq., 1; ill {,ood COLditloli. It hea
d GeeoPtlst \>Ciot yet lJ,ol,n un", :("~OJll bppe. nncee.

B. W. ~. McD (Il,it.)
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it 1e qUite e trong se In the upper lClvela.

'!he lio. 4 tunnel hICS been dl'iven from Il JlOint neer tho bottom of Durg
oreek vell~ et en ~ltltude or ~bout 6,~40 feet. It is lbout ~OO fe~t In length,
(paoed), el:d it bas been Clriven ill en 6t:.eterly directior. A short rtlee h',11 been
driven at tho end eVidently In a 'l..et-mllJute' ofl'ort to oOlke un<ler the foo'tWtll
of the vein. ihe altitude of tht, tunnel ie about ~40 feet belo~ that of the u._ur
or lJ. tunnel. 'Ih1e 11 the ad! t mentiored in the ll. of 1.1. l\eport for 1914 fa bein
under "BY linen opere tit.{ funda b~cme cxheueted. I!XObpt for the port"l timberl!>
the ~orlc1ng Is in 1I;00d oondltion. It is 1mposrib 'Ol .. ithout fUTvcye to 6stil1ll.t
how tnr it would bo neoflasfry to e...tend it in Ordlo'(' to inten:lIot the strike of t~

valn. ~rom s rou~~ ~stlmLtlo It should not be mor~ th~ 100 telt.

It mignt be etetfjd l t thia !JOint thet de~?(.jr veIL L,~erllections thr.n
tile No.4 tunnel hori:t,or ~111 Invoh" z'olatively long crollsouta slncE; the pI,.."ulJlsll
strike of the V"il' 11 lluoh th"t It shoule croe~ to the 0Pf0e1 tc 31uo of the gulch
not f"r below pnd i til !'uI'tllt,r "ourLe IIcutilerly ~hould be Intc· tt.,; t;outh :t'lf:U 01' 'JJ

leh. 'lh're ia f I;ood d 1.e for I: mill" Slort d1et' noe boloVi the .1\0. 4 ?ortt..l.
In the SISlllS re••srd v1l:lr:1 ty ther" l'I'b l>'Ood si tetl for mininc. ;1"01.11 t,Dd ctJllpe. ~,h

loedity 1. ln rblrly hl'''''1 t1Jllbsr ...nd qutte tr"8 1'1'0·', ,.T,o~·l1c!ee. I.lso the bltltl.,
re ':IOrb r",,011y "ooe.aible, "i th rafen,Lce to rlI t-r tl't,,,epcrthtion,. thc.n '1'(; the,

prSbent "i tell l;eer the port!>l of the b;o • .. tunrel •

ternill cOLtlru
d 1.1 tude of ,·bClut
;1. 'lherl3- s'!':'1 ~\I,O

h"ther or not thee

tile t,o. 1 edl t "ol'tel 1.
to the p1~te(;u 6u~it ~t

600 ! eet above Lhl' No. lA tum
it ie impossible to ~eterm1n6

.l\orthCI'ly or u,;hlll fro
01' Nl "ven llrl de ot hlotlt ~5 (;(.11.1'
'1,:;00 teet - or UM8Ylrht JIIore th
cbved tunoals f:bOVll tile 1.0. 11, but
have intersected the vain.

'!he elti tu
thus Illore tilfill 1,000
development thE> Lg'or
loo,tiol' lor pl6l'ltll

rltnee from the No.
febt. fse~in~ that

I te veiu trel, betl'e
I,d C['(11~8 1'Ould mert t

4 level to th<; "LUa;;tl t ot tho platelu 1e
ora shoots brl) loc., t ..d by llre11l:linLl'y
D th" tv.o harl,ons is 1Lr.,l' ellll the vll11ey
t&vo:n,bla oonol,;orr,tion.

Ll!Jll "U,-",••

"roTJ'J.hla oluim i9 on the };'j; oorr,er ot the l.intl10. ~l'C,14~ t th .. lJ.tlbd of
bellin ,llich c.rdLe l';F. luto (;u» crealc. It W'l elevation of 7,400 fset I tun.."l
!las been Or1V13D lnto the ridli..G in e diroct1on 'bout S 760 'Ie toed at vbt'tloul Giatr.r:ce,
(e.Ul!ll>ten). 01 600"1. ~'OO 1'el:t belo.: the aum it. 1h" 10cLl1ty Is pl'ectio,lly v1thout
treea ~nd the plot'a "boVEl Ind b0101\ thE> .lJ')rt..l l vorCl:"a :::'01'" thLn 40 ~b!>rees.

verticel uiatl,,~ce to th" beelnr' below ill probLbll !.bout WO ta",! LT'd the r.trh,e of the
1'eln i'" netorly nor,nsl to thet of the r.lour.tein slope. 'lhus U dl1ft tur.Lel ,,:l; v tiepth
of ~OO t ..et bt.low the pr\lser,t one io poedbl'" 'l'ho tUN,el is cl,veu tight r.t til
portl!ll.. It 1 H pl0bLtly some"hLt lea8 then 100 1'e~t In l<.:ngth. it ropresent$ the
...orK of " prospOttor .0I''CiLg lnt&rll1i tt"r.tly over U cOIlsldcrcol<l period of y"",'9.

verl!ll. tons ot Ol'e h'H1 ori{;1Hlly Leon [.ccumul"t,,\l £t the pc;r1."l but most of thl
ht's been (>"'-'1'1. <1o\<n th .. ~,oUlJ1.',in side by to 110> 1l1ide. 'llla vti could not b<>

lccept t.t aome difltPICU do"'n th<f eteep rlo;,;. It io 1;/.10 to b" 4.0 lIl.<t "iull in tha
't"IJllel fLoe 'j1>d to be "1;000. ol'e". It "n "",1" to cut Lcro:;:a the l.tll1d.lnp, plr:lles
of the sohist f.t t!' tTiCl .. of .bout [:) degrclI8. 'llle Leddlr;g ph.L".; "I" the ellcloslll
rock, ~re 118htly Wl'1 t1::ud tor dlst/'l1oes or 15 teet 01' l'Ior<) from thti VdL. tovarrl
8lIIoll qUbl'tz strll,gere 1l1so iLvcde the bedding ploneu tOI' shOTt d1utr.T.c~~. 'lhe ore io
entll'ely dlfl·tlrent f.rOI~ that of HlJslo"(: una rell8clbles, gerllrdly, tbt.'t oorUl'.ril
the f,llver Cup propel'ty. 'l'he !ll\lJgue 18 lureely '1unrtz ••1 th very mil.or l':r1.>oH,t

,the oulphides Include pyri te in bunchell (,nd tllsf;er:niuc.tioTU crce: cc.f'.('l;e-~rt.ineQ

B. "'. 1". !lcD (hit.)



nin~ Properties: 11

sea. ~ seleot1ve sample cerry1u& cbuhdeot ga1sne returned er cesey
d 60.0 oz/t s1lTer,-(Skmple ~o. ~~). Sample Ko. £3 oarry1ng VLry

1I8l:iYed 0.05 oz/ I. £old ~.nd 0.7;' ozl I. 0:111VEr. 'lhue \'iF 8 no YlBy of
roportioL of gw.ene in the ore. ....l·..um"bly th1a vein llU;;y be 8xtlected

r to the amount. of ebout ore OULce to the poro'_nt 01 lef.d.

gslenll io 8lIlell II

of 0.14 oz/t gold
littls GUlphide
c.inenninin" th
to contflin 811Y

It ~ou1d be poss1ble to froight ere from thi
~it to the ~1neloYi eite but there ~uld be eo~e ~o,sl

Should further dne10pll8nt iua1ot·te 1lllportlmt ore \;odle
d froll the Sb.t.ron b..e1n alde, wuld dOll.btles8 lJrovc mor

the p1ete..u
r~enBe for e ro~a.

ti~Lr&te ope1'"tloD, "o~duct

a ~oLo,al 01'1.

The Ok.n~g~n fro toderby clc1ms L1'e tntlrely aboTs t1mber end much of
the surfLce 18 ~lthout v8getrtion of any 801'1.. 1he surfLce slo~ee at e loYi Engle but,

ue to gl8cial gouges, la some~ut rough And r~gead - much of 11. le without ov~rburduL

ud the 100&11 ty offars &ph.ndld opl/Ort"n1t;: fOI' geolo~:10t.l tuciy. There ero abw,dfnt
quartz1 te bede and bbrrau or low-grl1de qUlirtz vllina. At t!le t11l. of :C!JY ..xeml.htio
of thia loobll ty it we. fog." E.nd llLowing and VillI b1li ty "'!Oil 10'; rnd I 'iWS UDlible to
do ~ore than eAc~lne the muin OkaDsgen eho~14g.

Oll the OklU egen oh1m at Wl dlilVe't101.. of 7,7.;5 feet fl ,.ll-d"fined o.ubrtz
vein "hich cut: a.oroa~ tho bedd1n!! plenes of the enclos11Og schl"te hla belln rether
exteneiToly l>rosl'ected 0'111/1' £ l61:gih of "bout ZOO feet. The ~tr1Jl:e 01' thla v..il; 18 III
the epllrox1mlh lib" e of I> «Ont18 orc; at the nort .1' Jilrd it ie "bout 1 100 t

d It the eoutherly end about h ~30 \. Obaerved 01p8 ar~ fron 57 to &5 d8&ree
eellt~rly. V;orlcinge lncluue wo shld'ta, ea~h tbout 14 .fe.~t aeell, ho lJ/ cuts (,riVOL 0
the .trike of the v~in ~d Lome atripp1n~ alOLg the outcrop. The vein ls fI~m 1.5 to
4.5 filet in wll1th /.I:d the pril1ci"..l sulpll1o.e preSlllo't 18 l"!'rl te "hioh is irreru' .rly
dhtr1buted tbrollghO'lt the quurtz. 'ihe moet I:orthc.rly of the tIoo sh ..fta, bel';!. f111
,,1 th M.ter, 'E6 bclled out for iue280t1on. J eo:~evhLt unUlll.tw. 1'ellt.ure of the vdu ~t

tile 8haft liottolll 111 L "bulge" of qUflrtz outsida of t.he lIell-defined htln;rinc"dl of th
Teln. 'lh1e "bulgf" c"rriell Il1l unueulally large 81noullt of chelcoyyri to &.DC! sphalerite.
SUllp1e 1\0. :.s, te..J<:lln f'ro.lI this occurrence E;crolle e. w1dth oj l.~ feet, ret\U'ued all

esliY of 1.68 oz/t ill [old. Other e~llIj.lee tal<elJ fro'. this ahlft lond fro,", th" netr-by
U-cut, (S",nplell l.4 to 3C), hl1 o£;rrl"d mort' or lo)~$ l'!lportc,nt gold Tlilueli. J, CroSE
eeotloL ~etch of thll p'Ospeot llorldllgs llho •.1nb aat",rl" 100~t101,e lind L8~1IY8 1s "tttchc:d
to thle rel,ort. SI.mp1ee t.kell from the soutl:.<>r1,y s,ft ..lid U-cut nturnecl only 10v. vd
ue8. To the north"Oifst tilt: vo1n IIppar.r8 to lOEE 1 til lll"r,t1ty eftel' " dlstH.Otl of "bout
1:.00 feet from the woridngs,- to ths lloutheM,t it I "f'bf.,rR to narrow 1'or Dome dllltrr,ce
bllYond ··hich it ,,1uene snd is IIdd to bS trece"b10 .'or L. 10n>( di8thI.C••

,01.<\)t10s8 the Aurftice of thoDa ho clf-1ms hISS LeeH eJc.teliat vely "roe;>ected il
yebl'A I;one by Blnou velll .nd quartzi ta outcropa OOCUl' in jJ:::ofusioll ~,l,d, <iU" to th
ebsenc" of overburden, they cen a'111y Le tI'l ced.

I hL.ve bacll penollnlly 1nformed bj' ••.• J<"~"II i\4[ln, OlllJ of tlltl m1r,,,re
oonoe"Ded, t'c.t 1u lS~O "uout :'i tone of orll. ,.iI.ed, l!£.I,d "orted e.<l 1fu1p;ed to t1l
.elter [;I,d thllt the gl·Ofi8 retune "ere ebout ",7;"0.00. 8nelttll' returtl eheete whIch

fom ~lIrt 01' the Uyndlo11te 1'lloo:r~e il,olucls t'1ree Cllttlemt>nt ;:,heet, c ,p.cr1blnr. £.hlp-
ente .'tll>1'ef,Lting ~!.77 tOilS "hion (ont"lned 10.118 OUloell or .:olu,- OJ' IUl Lve.'''f.tl of

3.6 oz/t. Ii. croSllout tunro1 1:116 couenced 1E"r:: Ego to O}:OD I., I' 1 h t a dtlllth 0
:t:ro~ 60 to 70 feet be10.... the outcrop. ThlB 1IIOrldtg heB 1101., hOH.nr. ""'lched ita
1ntc.I.ued olijeot1vo. t. d1seoVlllt"l;eo of thh veln end of 'PO""ib.le other ~ola-bb&rt

OCCUT1'anOelJ on the OJcr.llerf,11 'Ld ~ndor"()y ol..l,.s ie thf.t iroportl~t A."hlol1~fl!lt CI1U or:ly
be effeotl;d thl'<>...gh ~l1&fte. Lev ~loJlllan t fori<: CI'" r",.dllt '.0 t'OrtiA eel (, ur1ng ~um:ners

B. • cD. (In1 t.)
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IJut ldntn opertctlonl' lIOuld reGulr
10ce11 t1 es could. ho~ ev'.r. be truok.
1I1n.loli 01' Gllldhand oloillls.

ALI

expendve p
In t=er,

T'Ltlol.l!l.
or tOtbll iI,

Ore proc~ceQ 11 tb
inters to e mill en tile

ood horae trfll leeda from. the \anslol'l Oi'lllP II/.d plent ,,1 te, followlllg
the 8'1 alde 01' the :>11vel' Cup lI=itil, to the sou.th6f..stol'ly croup of Yinelow p'Ope1'~

ties. ~he d1sttnc" is ..bout 3 lll11es. ThiS trl111 eives 800"00 to the pM';, l(;eGiD,~ to
llro','ill creek ,..IIi ch drdl,s eristerly to !.Sl>(l6tlU cr<iek. 1 t is used, il<cid to:. tf I ly, by
people tnvell1Dg from 'l'I'OUt Lt.ko to the CroLlYi(lll t,nd othel' cll'tlm H'OU:le OD the •.st
erly side of the r<)l.."e.

'1here Wba snoll t t the high"r sltl tudtis "hen I 1np.I"ot"d tile ,.'Ordn/Z1!l 0

thsse ollli.1le LDd 1 t "ele -impoedL J e to vUlt "ertLir, curre~" exposurC8 011 precipltous
elopes.

The JJ.iCb 8bonnie occur 0" the ste.,p i310pell at tlle h6cd 01' tIle u?lllJr
glach.l cirque cnd "t the heed of o"e 01 the tribu1.r.ries of !.Ilughtor: Cr"bk. noC
e,Vl11le wld sUde dobrle u:teDd up.ar(le for coverel hU1idl'csd" of re.. t LUOY<' tho !'loor
of the cir~ue. j~OVl! thls. tgll1D. bare cliffe - slop11;g at n;gl68 "'lJproe.<Jling 60
degreea - tlxteDu to the flu.,..ni t 01' the r-iclt',e. J\lmoet c,t the top of the 11118 of rock
debrie 81'd l.t the toot 01' the ucorprneDts thftr" "1''' tOUle 8hor~ tULnels mort! or 1.."svcrs1
-el to er.eh other lilIlch Irtly nvoae e flet-di~1'll<g V..1Il. 'lhlll dips o,atbrly, in\.o th
rld>te, fit vcrying <Jellre<.e but the everage lU,gle appel:'"'' to b.. ~bout 15 del;rses.

'fhe moet eeeterly of theBe tUDLels Is cbout 7- feet in ler~th. It comm
encoe in the foot'l.tdl rock -< oOULterl5 tIll! vein Lt tile SO-fe·ot polut - .;t.,d cOhtinue
across thu down,erd-dipping Vb1l1 some 15 fe(lt to l.'lfl ftC.. The 'trilla ie ebout 1/ 070
ahile the vain r.ppe"rs to cut acroos the beddlLR plaLos ot tha encl08iD& schists it Is
.",perl>ut thf\t it has 8 Ilo:ne.mnt 'rolllng' dip hUietti"..: .hLt the Ledding j:l8Iles of thE'
hOllt rocka hLve hed importbDt lDflu0ncs on the aevelop4ent of the vein fracture.
Samplee 1 t,ncl l:' t",are tW\'aD l'ro.lll the vein lI: thtll tunr.el. Vollile ,the tllllllYa show or,ly
low gold values it is evident thr.t some hi&h '~"'de ore roel vncoun1lered in the vlclr:i1.:
The origlnal ~yrite content of the quertz is l",rgely oxidlzeo. lhe vein, in thi8
tunnel. is ~bout 1.5 teet in .~dtb.

Tunnel hO. <! i" .,bout (5() rf>et lJorth»e"torly t1'O"l tile 1',0. 1 eml "bou 1. It>
feet higher. It 18 chout 50 feet In 1enlSth .1t1l .. crosscut 15 feet in hlJgth. It
interaeotll the footkel1 of the Yein ..t about the ~5-foot point bUd cOLtilJues on 11. tor
a distllnee of ~5 feet. The VOiD is from ::.0 to ~.:> fcst In "idth. Stlllp1es:5 to 6.
inclusive were t"k",n 1'= thle loorldn(l' ltnrol.irnahly t.S indiet'tt.a in the aklltch ,u,p
attbcbad to this report. Stunple 1\0. 7. lOhich vasayed :3.5 oz/t ie. .,old. "bS .. {;I'L_' lI'V.

aorting rejeots.

'lwnel 1'0. ::" is t.uout .5 feet I.orthloeetel'ly f1'Ot. ho.~. It is ;,:>
length tnd, roUghly. b feet h1r.h"r the.n thl.> t.o. •• Ita toul'lle h t. WO J:: and n
feee the veil. rolls SbI'Ul'tly downl<lU'ua. (Lesterly). 'lhe dip el ...~hel'e Ie • !Jout
'.i.lIa Vildtll 01' th .. veiL Vtcrioe from I,bout 1.< to ".0 feet. SLlIlplea 9 cnd 10 "aI'
trom th1ll ,~rJc.1DR.- both el,rrled "ttr"ctive vLlue" in gold.

eet In
81' the
11:0 L
t"k8D

Tunuel l.o. (,
o. 3 ELd L~O~t 5 rb~t hl

degree. El1sterly. I;",""le
EU:; teSs8,f of 0.40 oz/1, In

bo~e 1, teet 1~ length, In boO~t ~O fbet Dort
er. 111e vein Is 8 InchEes dou 111 the fEef;

'/0. 10, tlJ<en f1'Om the r. ee 1,Cl'01l9 (,lL 8-1nch
old.

B. ~.t. MeD. (Init.)
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During 1917 end 1918 a tot~l of I8.t4' tons ot h&Du-aorted ore _
ahl!lped to the 6lIleltel' f~ theee v,orklne;s. /:hel tl'X I'utul'nu hllve e totol /'!Old contort
ot 66.479 ounces 01' bn &ver~ge of 3.&3 oz/t.

,leve tlon ot about 7,800 feet II iunr el, eu.,e 77 feet In length,
quartz veln from •• 0 to 6.0 feet in _1dth. TIlie veln, weo.

the fbue, due epparWltly to the lrflultnce of ro11il)g suhlet beds,
43-4egr.,e esoterly dip. l:>tmIplee 11 to 15, lcoll.lsivs, .ar8 t~ken

8:x.pos£d clong the \'18.1le of th1a tULLel. Gl:olI1l'lu locI. tlous and l ~llap!

eccompunying BketCh.

.t
hea been driven on
dipe g<.ntly but at
110 rolla oval' to
fro'll the vein I.S

e Indl cEted or..

TIl18 veln ia similnr in Ohtrllcter to the "i;;hnk6t" vein of the J.110e
:le1m ud it 16 QUi til roellibla tht:t tho tv:o occurre:lClil" ur" r~dly ono liLd the ,. ,a

.,ein. TIle t-o localities are possibly Ilellrly 1,500 tlll't "flirt. A plt Oil tlle iliC
'r~ct10;] cllll11, 80>4e hUllCireds of fe&t or, lot c 0PI>osi t .. or norT.h rly aide of the four
11ce tWlIlele, WSO ..160108es e net-aipping vein. \':hile tneu ip no cbl'tflnty th"t

these thrub 10c~litie6 tIl expo•• the 8&ne vbiL the £eteral ch~r, cter of the occurr-
ces LLd tile chllr~cter of the lIl1ntlrel1zntion sug' est the 108,'ibllity th"t a\Lch 18

the cepe.

tLevelOplJllmt l'Ild poss1ble "A£lloi ttit101l ef thea
OCClJrrel'ce'r..."ntt. a sOlllewht.t difrtclJlt proolelll. 'lha Alice Hruction .Ld could btl
explored by diliJl10nd drlll1ne• Comptlrf,t1vely short holes v.ould be reqUired. l!.leo
lIbere, howtiver, hCle or wetbr, 'iff1cult terre in l\f,d C!lntt(;l'od COVlor l"OCltS woUld e6
to prl'lclud~ dlemond lrlll1ng l'lB bl1 llxplol·t.Uon l'l1ethod for 10cLtlnll: the exect osl tion
ot tLe vein.

'lhe mo~t des1rable method of duvelopiLb ..buld ue by merne ot D dtift
tWlnel. Thi a "ould b6 ll:BSOLabIy l<f'ti81',,~tOry pro.,ided no fE,ul1.1 ne; oacul's. Lut
Budden chLI.j',e8 of dip ~,culd neol>ss1tt te <.bru.t Lr;gllt. CtU turns in t.ht. <!rlft. 'Ill
oor,di tiOLS of topogr~pny n.d eno" Ere 8ucll tht t clev(;lop.ll>nt (ould only be oarried
on dU;il'. the GWL-Uere Hod froJll .. c>mp posslbly s1 tueted 80"e dieteLc<; ....8Y '·11d, l1..:ely,
laveral huM1I'ed r",,;. 10."1' then the l\orkhz ~i tell. On thE> oth,r hEna th. v~ln .'l'rletl
high tr,dO £old-be"rlug ore and :t'urther JtuCy Lccor~j)QDltld by OUTVeyS "nd JllIi·,'~i,-u >.111
douotlestl reliull. lI; o.eter.n1nin, the oeBt e.A moet ecor..oJ:llcd mcthoca of flOlv1r.,; the
roblillll~. It t'.1ght be lIIndored thtt ther.. is ell old trlil leralo'; tl'O~ lrout l&ke,

UI) LaUgh tOll creek nllt.y, to the cirqul-.

BLri(,r(. PI1,h:

t cn alti tude of. 7,500 teet elll' 0
Cirque .outherly fr<.A the LeugptOll cr"b~ OL~,

e~c,.vlllt<.d or £. tro: ~ q\lertz-sulphicie vdn. 'ThB
.1Id the velL fr"4 ;~ to 5 fetlt doe. 'rhe "\.r1k
NJgle8 to thet of the echiBta.
lIuhrld lot the llhdt. 1hill vein 1a :ieid to b
Bhart (,IJ over a total ~isttnce of poasib,Y mer
inllj,Jectlon • e \<ere under I.ht. 1IllpresalolJ t
but 8ubsequ&r.l inforw,tlon aUF
the up-hill e1t"LslOEJ of tai
cl""1:f, 01' the Hnslow CrouPS'.

old "
'/I<)ul,

aroa.

ttl

tt
tutI,y

""e6p

th
this ,
1Il8" or. thi s ,
tion. It ,

thlB 1nt,,:"\)£ti1o

• \lcD. (Inl 1..)
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lJuring the pf.st 40 yelU's moll)' mining elleinetH'S "r.d othel's h"ve exe.,1Led
Hi prospected theee old clhlm looations. '1h1e h t'le first time, hOI,ever, th/,t the

ups, new under consideration, heve been ~88emblelJ under co~~on o~norship.

Undoubtedly lIIuch illfol":l£ tion concerr.ing veir.', . ore G.vd geolot'lc/,l d.tail. hu been
obteined tbro\l€,hout the Yl:>8re el'd this "ould be very useful now. 1 ~ 111 be ur.dert;tooo.
that the de.criptione given in foregolng ..or.graphs ':1'0 IbrE:.ely fro'll the reRults of
·l:ploretlon. LOd developments ethotod .1uoe 19:38.

I>i th the slngle exception of the Le. d ,USSI '''0. 1 eilver-lo.,d oocurrerce
all the know!" ore oocurrerlccs on i>ilJslow ProplllrtitHI fro., pr·1U1.rtl;y, gola-beuring.
J.lso, the.e vbir.s, though sepursted by LJ dlst •. noe of ~e much r;8 3 mlles, I!lrL l'f'1llu'k
ably eimU.r ,. ith reepect to g~ngl.Le and eUlph1,:e milllirele. 'Ihe !,H,gue is uni ver-el>Uy
qUirts l'ith, oconeiont<lly, V"TY mnor or.!'ooodes hnd lrithout inoluded sil1l..ified
countr- rocle. 'rho prinoipal sulphide ls pyri ttl - 11' sOllie illstu,oea it is the only
sulphide - in other ph ces the velne oarTY lIlil'Or emolillts of i'"lull£, bler da «:,d chLl
copyrlte. Golo le belleved to be Lsuoclat.d lLreely ~ltb thO rulphide mioerule thou
small p«rti ellell of free gold Illll,y oCO"oiODelly be Be,,,, 1n thtl qUl!rtz entirely rmoved
from sulphides.

~h68e ores m~ be expeoted to yield n high ~old rtlCov"'l~ by cyun1d,tion
«f.d, 1/' viet- of th€ gellf>ral economlc comli 1.1on8 prev~1l1ne; £.t the pl'Qperty, thltl
process, in Bpi Lo of tho higher first cost for. IIlill, lould f,eem to be the Illoat
au1 tloble. Ho~ev.,r, 1l:l the event that ore ill SW"n(llent a1ll0unts to 1fUrl'lallt millin
is develo\>ec1, liD ore test by oOlJlpetent ...uthority t. ossenti ..l to ~lltcl'lll111e pl'ecise
prooes8ing deteile and general flo~-shebt design.

~'he ,rel.l8IJt llIl1al.l mill Ull obviously d
ere ""lIily obtnineble. '!he aill, of nom1111l1 ~5-ton

jtl~ ol'ueher, 4' ~ 4' cylindrior;! bell mill, hom
,lates ~Ld .. Ulfrllj t10111e. It is belt-drt ven ~y

t ..11s c·'llc~,rr..i",g its metallurgioal pert'ol1llar,ee brli wH,v/·ilcb...
th ..t i t8 v.old.-sflvinr.: effioiency could hl"ve I'uch exceeded 60"'.

hsteve,r voluos
quipped Ylth a amelI
,hort l>IIlal~m:;.. tion

t ......

eems tll..lH:.Cl

t an earlier time the vroperty hed ~ood ~nd, prosumably, f.uequtlta liVing
oco'llmodationo for a pUbst<I,tinl TorkiLg cre". TIluse Lra ON" coll6paed. 1.l6alu6s b

8lIlell abop, otarl> house, etaule "ru1 th.. 11111 the only otller bullcint, on the ,Jroperty
1. e Ollllell log cebin .hleh "ill eccommoda'te three Ql' 1o... r ,nen. In the eV"l't th6t tD

illlportl!lLt Jevelopment operation ia to be eutAbl1shed mOdOl'L oa,lIp bUlldio,'S SUI ~Lolo 1'01'
a crew of 1:.0 to ZO men 81'0 impel'aUve. The COlit of providi"" suoh bceOmWOG61.1on i"

I!ltimated at ",10,000 elld thia figure GaSUI"tlS the Lvcll/uili ty of lUi'iber frOll1 , "curce
on or ne..r the pt·operty.

},I<.(;O.

lhetevor subsequent C1evelop'll..nte all these :11'01'61't108 lllCY disclose, the
lnalow vbi"" fro;u ~resent kno"ledl"o, is propbrly to be cOI,£llu.srea ua the oubt, ,ndiog
inerfll shol1t1nli. It hl'S l;een cl81110lJatrsted t\> be co.!uJorclclly £olc-be'frinc Hd i i 11l

unuau"lly lsrge in v.llith. ldoreover, i tr 10c,,1.10I', 18 such th"j, vein """',6 of morL >.hOil:
1,000 l'ut arc.. oot.1ntlbls \'lith only abort ol'oescut liI'ives. 'rh .. devclopme~t III U8 ,.1'8

,,1recdy f ccese.1ble uy trbctor roecl and uovelopl'l'·n ~ :from ht leL/lt three horizons c"" b
oo:umenoed rEi /loon LS frcllit1es ODd ecuip"lent huve Ue<:11 pl"Oviued. I r:m of the opinion

• l<le.lJ. (Ini t. )



1:3

th.t prel1m1n£Ij' develoJllllent 01 these properties MOuld be chiefly ooncerned
i th drifting on the Undo" v6in at the thre& horizolJa. Opinions 1)8 to the proper

and preci.e prooeedures Will, dOUbtless, differ but ths preli~iLary objectivss are
oleer-cut. !he tollowing etlgas ot proce&dur6 are int6IJded ell tentative llu~e6tions

ere, ot oourse, subjeot to 01terution or 1Il0dlf1c~tlo11 to eul t eucb uheI.lidn
circumstances 8S may eriee:

1: hapeir &nd edv&nce the ~o. ~ edit to its intere8ction Y.ith the
inslow vein. By BtnS of proper surveys ~6termine olosely _here such intersectiol

should ooour, 80 thet in c(·se t",ulting IllllT hllve occurred, ueeleea clrlvlng'llllY be
a.volded. '11111 l1Ori<, I thin.c:, should be dOlle by ht.nd-miniug methods and ea "Lrly
in the seaBen es possible. '1hia ~or~ otuge mloul~ De oonsidered oompleted as 8000

• the vein ia out.

: If the veln ls euccessfully locsted r.t th
i8 f~vorsble in respect to 1106 gener£l eppe.r~ro~, pr~~er

the maln .orkin~ level.

No. 4 horizon an
to ·".ke tll10 t;o.

if it
• horizon

\:I. £rect c e in the vtlll botto'll corver,ler.t to this portlil sit".

capeci
stions

4. Instell b di
to operate t",o rock

lIDd equiment neceSll

l-driven oompreeeor,- prefercbly a ~Iit of ede_uet
urille und s drill BherpeLer. Provide £11 other ln~toll

tor lIl&lh1ne mioing.

6. ~or~ln& on 8 besis of two urills t~ shifte GUily on the lP, 3, and
4 horizons effect Ii Illinimu.'ll of ~,OOO teet of drift dev810pment 00 the llnolo1l' vdn,
driving orosscuts 610 rllguler, (. ~,oot), inhrv.us to d16010a8 the full "idth••

'lhe coet it of effeotlnK this ~ork ,,~uld include 10 follo"ll1

,

e. PulchL8e or rental of tr~otor end bulldozer.
b. Mdening 1'00(1 trom Trout Lnke to lindow.
C. !.lUildiO.. ehort length of new 1"Ood to t.o. 4. site,
d. Provl(1ioe o~~s for minimum ot ro men.
e. Iostal16t101'J of d1ellel-drivtIlo comproe60r.
f. lnetc~lstioo of et8el-eharpeuing equipment.

• InetellatloL of ~eter ",nd ..ir 110e~ ~n~ of mlscl. ecU1~ent•
h. Purchoel> 01 rock drills lwd crill stael.
i. Lrivio.. ~,OOO f~et ot dritts.

It is elltim••tet that this progr6l:l'Ue ,,·ould rOQuire 8 mi~1""lJ:ll of ...7~,OOO.

lees ambitiouB progr~e, ~hich ~erit9

the inatBll6tio~ of e t50-cu ft compressor, the ue
• total of 1,500 teut of vein Q.v.lo~ent. Q~ this
be expected to cost ~ minimum of 160,000.

coneiderntioI', v.ould involv
of one drill t,o shlttll d£ily
b£sis the completed projeot mllY

d

other 01 tclrm,ti VB "ould be to employ !l diN1l0J,d d~'Ul 1'01' a full season
to test for v(;in lool,tions end. contilJ.uotior,e. In~. vtilJ or thU typs 1t would lJ
unwise to rely on cora ml(l sludge l>l'l~ays f01· veluas si',ce ! t i:$ <.1 rSldy il'dl~ut"d thut
ths ore oouurll 1:. <:lefinl til shcots in the voln ,·re~ll. J.,,~u.llin e lllint,4U1n of 4,000
teet of drillinG, tOBethor ,1 th the &urvi<yinll pnd llwppis.; 01' the "'rilUne, vdr.8 ....a
mine JorK1n/;l, the BJ.ticiplte(J ~oBt ~ould be about ~1'5,OOO. I peI'1I0H\lly fhvor dr1ft
dev610plllent enn if only the 8~111116r eQuip"Eot III employed. It 1 or COUI·Sl; eSllelitit'l
that the JIl1re ,"orkinlS& bf- I>urveyed, properly lI~ple6 end l.tllll'¥l'd•

• ~. I. ~cL. (Inl,.)



inslow lUld 16

In respect to the other veln occurrences on the pI~~erties ~ore

study can be JIlt-de of the"e vihiJ.e conducting B.eSS6l\ll1bllt 1,ork. In due course.
conditiolls ~arrent. seasonal developm~nL ~ith 01' ~ithout ~ light compressor
undertaken. -

COM,LlJSIO",

cc.ref\J.
if
n b

In Il1¥ opinion the tlnelow end Associated AUniul!' i'ropflrties WUrI'tint
portent explor~tiolJ QIld development marc or lest! alollt tile lines indic&ted in this

report. Bec&use of its importcnt width. its stebply-dip~iDg cttitude. its known
,01d-b"Bring chllrtlcter and i h reiutiVB ecceesiblli ty I belleve that ini til>1 c.enlon

ment should be conduoted prinCipally on the Janslo. vein. ';uDeeQ.uellt p1'ocecdw-t.
would dspend on the results disclosed by th1s ~~rk.

t.spectfUlly Subli\itte~.

416 Bank of bOVL Scoti. Building.
Vancouver, !l.C.
ltov8lllber 1, tho 1946.

B. fl.

Lonsulttn

ClX>l1gl!ill

iL1uR l:.ndneer.

(StJIL)

ProfeslJlOlJnl lI.Ilglneor
B. v.. \., .>!cLougbll

ining l>ut\illeer.
l:l'OV1/oCL of Br1tieh Colllf,b1£



File 1,'0: 76005/7,7/.
Sbeet 1'0: 1. J. I,. ~llLLIJ.<d8'" 00

PWVIt,I-IAL
BJ4EbJ.T. ,JIT3 &: (;11AP'X".) BLLO.

576 SF.YlAOU!( ,,1'h!.ET
VJJ-(;()1JVER. B. (;.

Phone:

October 10th, 1946

ne 58::.1

liLTS at BaliY B ml de aD .plea of oro Bub:n1tted bf: B. \. I. :icI:'ougllll l>aq.,

Cold
On.p/t.

Silver
Ou.p/t.

LoOE.tloDS
SlIIIIple tio. 1. 0.05 1.<lO 1.5' Alioe M.G. ~o. 1 tunnel, 50' :from portal

~. 0.01 traca 1.4' .. .. .. .. opposito No. 1

3. 0.00 1.15 10.0' .. .. 1:0. 2 .. end of .x-cut

loU 3. <lO r.ll' .. .. .. .. 11811 of X-cut•

5. 1.04 t.60 1:.1' .. .. .. .. 11611 beyond 1-cut

6. 0.19 O. ~'O 1.9' .. .. .. .. end of atope

7. 3.50 9.80 Orab .. .. oortir(g rejeuta ht tunnel portw.

8. O.flO 0.95 1.::" .. .. ~o. :3 tunuel, lett side of ~~11

9. 1.54 1:.60 1.9' .. .. .. " EO' from port

10. 0.40 O. <lO 0.7' .. .. t.o. 4 .. faoe

11. 0.15 0.15 5.0' SunllhineJ. U. 'I'UllJ.el - 5' from port..l

12. 1.22 3.40 3.1' .. " " - 15' .. ..
13. 0.06 tr£.ce ••0' .. .. .. - [4' .. ..
14. 0.04 trboe t'.O' .. " " - ~:J' trom porte.l

15. 0.15 trb(;ll f.9 t " .. " - 48' .. ..

16. O.OLi tn.oe 1.9' .. .. V!>l:'tlcal veIn 50' J:. from tunnel

17. O.4~ [.70 Crab llLkCK ~I"A Oh I.A.L. NOL ... elect from shaft oump

18. 0.10 0.70 (lrab .. .. " .. n .. .. .. ..

19. 0.14 1.10 Gr"b .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
~O. 0.01l trf,ce Grab nndo", M.C. Old Q~np ebovb lA tunnel

AaeLY 6 [;\..de by

It. 1__ • a (SEhL)



File 10. 76665/71'7
f:b.ttt 1"0: 1:;. J. R. Y/IIJ.I1.MS &.

'.kOmC!1IL J..BSJlYllitS
llElUNT, JIhTS ~ CiJlF'Ii.l BLm.

076 SEYlIOah Mhi!.£
V.IlI,COUVER, B. C.

l'hone: lilA.rine 58U

October 10th, 1946

LTS of Asseys lll£cde on e8lllplea ot ore lIubm1ttod b)': B. • cDoulte.l1 Esq.,

.N

Semple tio. 1'1.

001
Ou.p/t

0.01

1ver
Ozs.pl t •

tl'llee
Looations

in910. M. C. froid old dump sbove 10. 1

1.2. 0.14 60.00 Grab Lead ,",ueen Z.o. 1 I4.C. Se1eot es18na from dUJ:lp

23. 0.03 0.75 Grab " " " " qu~rtz rrom dump

4. 1.16 0.70 1.9' Ok~Dagen M.e. face ot ~ U-out 5' below sUl'fhce

25.

6.

1;7.

~.

1·9.

30.

31.

0.3

0.40

0.40

1.68

O.t4

0.1

0.08

o.~

0.35

0.35

0.80

0.00

0.40

treee

1 .....
1.9'

.0'

1 r,...
1.9'

1.8'

~.ot

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

botto~ of ~ U-cut

bottom Send ot N sheft

bottom N end of N ebeft

HW bulge at bottom ~ Bbeft

end ot 1< shllft :5' above botto

S end of II r.lheft 5' above bottom

surfr.ce eut 50' Fouth of N ah"tt

3... 0.09 .40 ::::.8' " " 1, or S aheft 4' belo~ coll

33.

34.

0.04

0.0~5

treoe

traOe

4.0'

4:.5'

"

"

"
"

S o~d of S shaft 10' .elo. co11..1'

feoe of S U-cut Z' bolow a\l.l tace

3:5. 0.0:5 0.20 10.0' ina10v· "{.C. 10. 1A tunnel - I-vein near portt 1

36.

37.

38.

0.08

0.10

0.07

trace

treoe

treo

3.8'

4.6'

5.°'

"

"

"

"
"

"

"

"
"

" all in :ll-C 1H\' fro~

" n at 11.5' from port

" 7sc" of drift, (~~. vein

59.

40.

0.64

0.57

0.45

0.60

:5.1'

8.0'

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

~ illg Y raise 1.. ' [l'om
tOl>

ioy. Y rein at top.

estlY s tude by

(SIW.!.



F11e No. 78&35/727.
Iheet .No I 3.

J. R. JiILLIJ.'JS &. 0011
l'ROVThClkL J,&::!AY1f.h3

BhSUlJ;.NT. ARTS &; CRAJ!1:'& BLLG.
576 SE.YM:OUR STflb.lI'T

VAACOUVJlJl. B. C.

Phone:

October 8th, 1946

ine !l8tl

REtlJLTS of AssElYS made on salliples of ore submitted by: B. ~,. Y•• J4c};ougall, Esq •• .. .a:;.

aIAliK Oold
Ou.p/t

ilver
Ou.p/t.

"

j"tdths Looations
'8lllple 1'10.41. 0.22 0.30 5.0' l/Iinslow 10. C. lIo. lA twmel - Y raise H' from b.

42. 0.01 O.~4 9. :;, .. .. .. .. IDi in X-O 148' i'rom 1'.

43. 0.0£ trace 4.3' " .. No. :; tunnel - vein at f"ce of x-c

!:!Q!!l 'lhese eseays ere of sunplts tElken by me or
under IllY direct l'tuperv16ion.

cDo~L11

SSElYS made by

It.li. Viilliflns.

(SEAL)
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NOTARIAL CERTIFICATE

OF 'l'.RUE COPY

Province of British Columbia I

:
To Wit: I

t, WHl1m Herold Pattex'son, a Notary Public in and for

the Province of Br1t1eh Columbia, by royal authority duJ.;r appointed,

residing at 942 West Pender street, in the City of Vancouver, in the

aaid ProVince. do certi1Y that the paper writing hereto annexed is a

true copy of e docwuent produced and shown to me and purporting to be a

report on the Spider !oLine by B. W. W. McDougall, B.A., B.Sc., dated December

12th, 1949. the said copy having besn compared by me with the said original

document, en.8ct wnereof being requested, I have granted this certificate

under J1I1 notlll'iel foI'lll and seal of otfice to serve and avail as occasion

lei

shall or may requir".

Dated this 21st day of J'ebruary, 1950.

1~

A Notary Publ1c in and for the
Province of Bri tish Columbia.



B.W.W. McDougall, B.A•• B.se.
Consulting Mining Engineer

Registered Professional Engineer
ProVince of British Columbis

Telephones:
Office, PAcific 1631

Residence North 1616

Mine
Examinations
Reports
,pprai sals

Consultations
Alanagement

The President and Direotors.

SUnshine Lardesu Minee Limited,

942 West Pender Street.

Vancouver. B.C.

Dear Sirs:

416 Bank of Nova Sootia Building

VANCOlJVER, B. C.

December Uth. 1949.

As per your instructions I hsve mEde en inspection of the Spider

Mine situated in the C&~borne area of the L£rdeau Mining Livision. B.C••

Attsched hereto please find 1IW report. I trust that this will provide you

wi th the information you require.

Yours very truly

D. 'IY.II'.McDougall (Sgd)

Consulting 141 ning Engineer



REPORT ON

mE SPIDEI1 lUNE

VI CINIT! OF CArABOffi-<

LARDEAU MIN;tNG DIVISION

BRITI8£{ COLOMBI

416 Bank of l-lova Scotie. Building,
Vanoouver, B.C.,
Dece:llber 12th, 1949.

B. w. ~. ~cDougbl1,

Consulting Mining ~lgineer.



'mE SPIDER MINE

LMlDEAU MINING DIVISION, B. Coo

INTIlOIXJCTlON

'lb.i8 report is based principall;y on an inspection made on NcTember
12th to 16th, 1949. I wss accompanied on the property by Mr. W. J. Scorgie who,
in the oapacity of Managing Director of Sunshine Lardeeu Ilines Ltd., has done muoh
work 1n rehabilitating the premises and in mining, sorting and ahippinA a carloLd
of ore to the smelter for teat purposes during the preeent year.

PIlOPEftTf

IlIKERAL CLADiS:
'lb.e Spider Group oonsists of six mineral claims ~nd fractions which

are listed as follows:

Name ot Claim
Anaconda
Gold Bird
)(81 Fraction
Spider
Spider No. 1
Winton

Date ot Recording
July ~5th, 1940

g. 1st, 1939
ug. 1st, 1939

Nov. 3rd, 1931
ov. 1st, 1931

Dec. 22nd, 1936

All claims are locations and subject to the performance end record-
ing ot annual assessment 'work to the fJllount ot ~lOO.OO each in order that title be
maintained in good standing. 'lb.e terri tory included by these claims is probably
approximetsly that covered by the original Spider Group mentioned in the &erlier
Otficial reports. Al80 - the area was, at one time, included in f. larger Group
then known cs the Multiplex.

O'IHER PROPERTf:
'lb.e Sunshine Lardeeu Mines CompsIlY also holds Wl option to purchase

the old Ileridien mill site together with all the bUildillgS s1 tusted on it. 'lb.ese
buildings are briefly described as tollows:

1. Mill Building - exoept that ..11 mill machinery h6s been rtllloved
the structure is cbout 68 it was when in use by the Meridian CompllIJY. 'lb.e walls
and root are shsathed in galvanized iron 1tJlich oiroumstance hes greatly added in
preserving it.

2. Other Buildings - include warehouse, essay office, oil-storage
building, bunk house wd steft house. .All have galvenissd corrugated iron roots
and except for minor repairs sre in good us~ble condition.

SITIJATlON:
'lb.e property is si tuated 8stride Pool creek about two miles eae~erly

from the confluence of thi s stream with Inoomappleux river llIld the old mining camp
ot Csmborne. 'lb.e Spider claim, on whioh ell the mine I\orkinge are 8ituated, is on
the Boutherly aide ot the oreek. Ccmborne is in the river valley Bome five milee
NE trom the village ot Beaton whioh is et the northerly and of the NE arm of the
Upper Arrow lake. It is in the Lardeau lUning Division ot Britiah Columbia. Ilf'pS
showing the geogrephy of the district accompany thie report.

B. W. V:. McD. (Ini t.)



The Spidel," IUne

TOPOGRAPHY I

2

The Ludesu District is slmost .ntir~ wi thin the Selkirk: mountain
system and, on the whole, it is extr6l1lely r\1Ued topographically. It 18 chal,"act
erized by deep n.lleys flaDked by lofty ridge. which cu1lllinete in peeks ranging
from 6,000 to 9,000 feet in altitude.

The valley of Incomappleux riVel." is s NE continuation of the Arrow
Lake depl,"ession. Pool creek \<.hich flows into this Talley from the east occupies
a steep, nlU'row V-shaped Tlllley. The lower 200 feet, more or less, of the vallsy
slopes ere in maQY places from nearly vertical to well upwards of 45 degrees and
the cl,"eek flowing through the caQYon 18 tumbling 'white water' throUghout much of
its course.

On the Spidel," clldm, which 11es immediately south of Pool creak the
terrain, for the most psrt, slopes evenly upwards to tile south ~t englea of from
about 40 to 45 degl,"ees. There are one or more minor gulches but the gensrally
eTen nsture of the slopes is characteristic. Trsils end rohds can be bulldozed
to all points of known intersst in the T1 cinity of the present workings. 'llls
altitude of the Upper Arrow leke 18 about 1,390 fest, - at the east rim of the
Talley near the mouth of Pool oreek it is sbout 1,700 feet and on the Spider claim
in the vicinity of the mine woI'kings elevations r&llge from about 3,000 to 3,750
feet above sea level.

CLDlATJ::
At Beaton preoip1tation and tampel,"atures vre probably eimilar to

thoee obteining at Revelstoke where the sverage annual pl,"ec1p1tation 1s about
42 inches of which sbout one-third, or 11.8 feet, falls £s snow. On the Spider
Group some 1,500 feet higher precipitation is probsbly somewhat similar to thst
of Ferguson where the STel,"sge is about 49 inches including the watel," from ebout 22
feet of total snowfall. Tempel,"atul,"es al,"e not extl,"eme. In wintel,"s sub-zero weathel,"
occasionally occurs but, usually such lOll" tempel,"atures pl,"eveil for only shori pedods.

Year-round opel,"ations may be carded on provided adequste winter pre
parations are made. The Meridian mine operating from hesdQuarters at the lower end
of the Pool creek trail conducted mining and milling operations o.uring two winters.
The rosd between Beaton llIld the Ileridian mill requires ploughing after stoms and·
at times haulsge by tl,"Botor-drswn Vehicles must be resol,"ted to.

TIMB,f;g:
Much of the Spider Group terri tory is forested. Trees include fir,

hemlook, spruoe end cedar. Logging operations are now under 'l/8/{ in Inoomappleux
Talley :NE from Cemborne. '!he valley has been and still is noted for its large
stands of oedar suitable for power and oommunications poles. A ssw mill is in
operat1on st Arrowhead.

WATER:
Water under such head es m8/{ be 1,"

domeetio purposes at the mine. The source is
continually throughout the yesr.

qui red 1s avsilable for mining !'.lid
small oreek ..m10h is seid to flow

Water for milling purposes, essuming that use will be mede of the
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The Sllider Mine 3

oonveniently-situated )(eridie.n mill eite at the rim of IncODlappleux valley, will
probably have to be pl.llllped from Pool creek. The creek flows directly past the mill
bUilding but, because of the precipitous cenyon through which the creek debouches,
it will probably be impractical to bring water in to a mill-supply tank under
gravi ty flow.

POWER:
'In the early '3Oa the Meridian Compeny developed hydro e.nd hydro

electric power on Pool creek. The creek wae dmmned at a point about one mile up
stream from the mill e.nd water wae conveyed to a water-driven oompressor and a
generator in the mill bUilding. ApproXimately 15 ofs of water oonveyed throUgh
about one-mile of wood-stave and steel pipe under a head of 450 feet developed about
500 horse power. The dem, though still in place and apparently in good condition,
111 now tl.lled in with stream debris e.nd the flume take-off is in poor repeir. The
wood-stave pipe (50-foot head) thOUgh still in plece has probably seriously deter
iorated and the steel pipe has been taken away. The pelton ..heel, and water-driven
oompressor are etill in place ·end probably in·usable oondition. This power site is
available for the staking. For an operation of 100 tons per dey upwards the rebui
lding of the power project would warrant careful oonsideration. However for a small
operation, such as is now oontemplated, it will be ~uoh oheaper and altogether more
satiafactoxy to uae a diesel engine for mill po~er.

Diesel or gasoline engines will be reqUired at the mine for driving
oompressors, There is at present a small gasoline powered oo·mpresBor unit insta
lled at the portal of the No. 5 tunnel. The Compeny also owns a seoond oompressor
unit ot sbout the S£lllle oapaoity.

TRANSPORTATION:
The nearest rail point to this section of the Lsrdeau Distriot is

Arro..lI.ead whioh town is the teminus of a Canadian Paoific bre.n.oh line v.bich
follows the Columbia rivar Valley from Reveletoke - a distance of 27 miles.
train operates twioe weekly between these points. The C.P.R. S.S. Minto plying
the Arrow Lakes between West Robson (Junction point for Trail) and Arrowhead also
makes two round trips weekly. A privately-owned oonoern maintains a barge service
between Arrowhead and Beaton - a distanoa of 10 miles. On demand heevy oarload
freight may be landed in Cars by barge at Beaton for unloading empty oars on
barges made available at Beaton for outloading ore, concentrates or other materials
destined for Trail or elsewhere.

From Beaton a road leads NE up Inoomappleux valley to Csmborne and
the Meridian mill site - a distance of 5 miles. As has already been mentioned this
road is now used by heavy logging trucks and it can ba kept open during winters by
ploughing. However. for a period of peroaps two montha it may be neoessaxy to use
traotor haulage.

From the Meridian mill an excellent trail, following the south bank
of Pool oreek, leads to the Spider mine camp - a distanoe ot about 2 miles. A
1IIIla11-aized orawler-type traotor can use this trail st the present time though
the first mile of the distanoe ia too steep for effeotive economic transport. The
upper mile of trail distanoe has a somewhat lower average gradient.

In the past all transport between the Meridian mill and the Spider
claim has been by pack animals end this is one reason why the property has not been
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more tully developed and exploited. 111e topography at the terrain between mine
and l'4111 18 suoh that a tremwq tor the f'ull d1etance between the two points would
be ditticultand expensive to construot.

It is proposed to instal a cheap jig-back aerial tramwq trom a
point on or near the trail above ths ateeper grades - possibly about one mile
down hill from the mine - to the mill. 111e rosd tlbove this point lI"Ould be w1dened
it and where neceeanry and transport between th,e mine end the upper tremw&;y tem
ina! would be by means ot a crawler-type tr80tor 6lld a sUiteble tral1er. 111e
present transport plan between the mine and the ~eridi8n mill site thus involves
the oonstruction ot a jig-baok tramway perhaps somnhst llIore than one half mile
in length. widening the upper ml1e ot the present tral1. installation at ore bins
at the trlllllwq terminals end the 1l0qUisition ot b. &U1 table traotor end tral1er
tor transporting ore to the upper terminal end for oarrying fUel 011. e:q>losives.
grooeries and other suppliea baok to the mine. A oareful survey is reqUired to
seleot the oheapest and most satistactory sitee tor these transport linka. At the
time ot ~ recent visit tog prevented satisfactory inspection. It msy be found
desirable to re-route a part ot the upper portion ot the trail in order to secure
a good line for the tramway.

GlI:NERAL:
Convenient aooess and transport ere L1rea~ aval1able to within two

miles ot the property. Operating oondi tiona, generally. ere e1llliler to those per
taining to men;y mining properties in the Lardeau and Kootensy dietricts.

HISTOI({

The Spider olaim and oertain contii\lous terri tory was first staked
about 1909. Development by hand-mining operetiona. pres\Ullably by the original
owners. wss carried torward untl1 about 1914 end a amall ore shipment 1& reported
8S having been made in 1912. In 1914 the original Spider locations were acquired
by the Multiplex lI1ning and lUlling Call1pen;y end a number of additional claims were
staked or otherwise aoquired. Intermittent amall-soale operations were oarried on
tor a number of years and several amall ore shipments were made. The Compen;y wes.
however. inadequately tinanoed and oom~aratively little useful end systematic dev
elopment was aocomplished.

111e two oentral olaims ot the original Spider Group were restaked
in 1931 and four others were stBked in 1936, 1939 end 1940. Control of the res
ulting 6-claim Group was acqUired by the Sunshine Lardeau Mining Compen;y in 1949

Briet desOriptions at the Spider and Multiplex operetions are given in
the Annual Reports of the Minister ot Mines. B.C•• for the years 1909 to 1936.

The general and geologioal teatures at the Lerdeau Distriot are given
in llemoir 181 of the Canadian Geologioal Survey by Drs. J. F. Walker, ],f, F. BWloroft
IU1d R. C. Gunning., In this exoellent publication the Multiplex ISpider) Group 18
desoribed on pages 85-88. Speoial attention is oelled to C.G.S. Map No. 235 A ot
1he LARDItAU AllEA which aocompanies this Report.
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The Spider Kine

GENERAL:

GEOLOGY

:I

eference is made of C.G.S. Memoir 161 for detailed descriptions of
the Lardeau D1.trict.

The Lardeau erea is that .ection of territory extending NW from the
north end of Kootenrq Lake to wi thin a few miles of the llUcillewaet l'1ver and the
main Une of the Oanadian Pacific railway. It is "bout 70 miles in length and from,
rough.l;v, 15 to upwards of 20 miles in width. Being in the heart of the Selltirk mount
ains it is exceedingly r1J8ged topographicelly; alti tud.. range from ebout 1,390
feet a~ the Arrow lake to Upwerds of 8,000 feet et the higher peaks.

The rocks underlying the central portion of this belj; consist of
schists, quartzites, phyllites, elates end limeetones of later Pre-Cambrian age end
ere known e. the Lardeau Series. This series is bordered by two slightly older for
mations - one known as the B.dshot Limestone end the other as the H8IIill Series. The
whole ot th1e late Pre-CfllIlbrien is pertly bordered by intrusive rocks - mainly greno
dio1'1 tes - ot the Nelson end Kuakanax batholiths ot Jura-Cretaceoue age. Structurally

•these rock formations torm a great synoline a striking feature of which, a. shown in
C.G.S. Vap 23:1 A, is the per.istence ot the Badshot limestone belt on both margins
ot the later Lardeau Series tormations. Ae is charaoteristic in large structures ot
this character, the.e ere inn mersble minor folds, overturned folds end other defol'
mations. Dips are charaoteristioally steep and shearings are, for the most pert,
perellel to the long axis ot the ~ncline. Ore mineralizetion is presumed to be re
lated to the Jura-Cretaoeous intrusives which partly bcrder end probably underUe the
metemorphosed Pre-Cambrian sediments end voloanics.

LOCAL:

The Spider property 18 situated nearly midwliY bet"Ween the SW and NE
bordere ot the Lardeau Series. The rooks exposed in the mine workings ere mainly
phylli tes end chlorite schists with minor bede of argillites. The varying rock types
are oonformable in strike end dip - the strike being about NW - SE and the dipa trom
70 to 80 degreees NE. Some sheering has probably oocurred parellel to the plenee ot
sohistosi ty.

Traversing the Spider claim in a general NW - BE direction in the vic
inity ot the mine writings - and pemaps extending to Pool creek on -the NW and oone
iderably tarther up the mountain to the SE - ie e belt or ohlorite schut which hae
been so oompletely altered by metamorphism thet its original character is obscure.
The rocks are greenish in color end re..mble greenstones. It ie thought thet this
rock type mrq have originally been en intrueive andeeitic s11l. Besides haVing well
detined bedQing plene etructure - oonforming to the general attitude ot the Lardeeu
Series in the vioinity - this rook member has two series ot well-developed joint
planes. One set strikes about NE-SW and dips eteep~ to the NW and the other strikes
about N 100 V. and dips about 800 E. These joint and bedding plene fractures were
the ohe-nnals through 1Ihich mineralizing solutione penetrated and in which sulphide
minerel-ization ocourred. The chlorite schists are altered to oarbonates in
irregular patches ecross abel t roughly 50 teet in width end of unkn01lll length.
The resulting rocks are grey in color in the il1Ullediate vicinity of the ore
occurrences and this distinct carbonation oolor gradually deepens to the general
ehade of the original chlorite schists as distance from the ore ocourrences is
gained. Ore occurs over short lengths where two eets of joint planes oross -
and, to a lesser extent, along the flat-~ing seems. The process ot rock
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elteration by carbonetion, development of chrome mica and deposition 01'
eulph1de minerals by replacement ere all steges of the same mineralization process.
Ore min.ra,1s include galena, blends end pyrite 'ri th minor amounts 01' grey copper.
Dus to the high silver content 01' this latter mineral it is suspeoted that the grey
copper approaches stephenite 1n oomposi tion. There are minor amounts of other
sulphides and, aleo, 8 small gold content. It is not known with Which mineral
the gold is principally aesooiated. 'ilie sulphides, though occurring in sizable
masse., are so intimately mixed thet etfeotive hand-sorting i8 quite impossible
and 1t probably due to this fllOt that earlier operators tound it impossible to
eort out a sathtactory shipping product. 'Ihe mine workings e.re limited to
extent and disolose no.well-detined pattern tor the ore occurrencee except that
these occur largely in the N-S joint-plene zonae.

It JIl1ght be noted that the ore and vein ooourrenoes on the Spider
olaim differ strikingly from those which are tound immediately on the North side
of Pool creak some little distanoe SWBy. Here the veins are relatively large,
oarry heavy pyrite content and consistent, though relatively low, velues in gold.

KINE l.OIlKINGS.

'Ihe altered or carbonated zone is partly explored over a len/3th of
about 750 teet and thl'Ough an al tHude ranga of more than 700 teet. The mine 18
opened by eeven edi te 01' Whioh only the upper two are oonnected by upraise. '!here
ia little thet cen be seen of surtace outorops. In the follOWing desoriptions
each ndit level will be dealt with separately. Elevations indioated are as deter
mined by aneroid readings Which differ eomeWhat from figuree given by other engineers.
In au;y e"'ent the numbers of the several adi ts and levels are sutficient for
identifioation.

NO.7 LEVEL: neT. 3,030'
This level ia now oaved at the portal. It waa driven to interseot

the projeoted position of an orebo~ looated on the No. 6 level above. It is said
that thie adit orosscutted the projected position without encountering ore. Also,
that though the working penetrated partly otlrboneted chlorite sohiat it has not
disolosed the danse grey oarbonates in Y.hich the orebodies charaoteristically
ooour. Well carbonated rooks in the vioini tJf 01' the outcrop at the No. 6 tunnel
horizon and an apparent fault \l<hich displaces the ore in the No. 6 tunnel suggest
that exploration on the ~. 7 horizon is far from cllJllplete. In au;y event only
one vein hes been seerohed for - the others lie some hundreds of feet to the south
01' the No. 7 level face. Workings on this level aggregate about 3~0 feet.

NS). § LEVEL; ElIYe 3,112'
An adit about 48 teet 1n length intersects a joint-plane vein at

very shallow depth. This vein strikee N 120 Wend dips ebout 760 E. Ore oocurs
over a length of about 25 feet. '1'0 the NW the vein 113 but a few teet below the
surface flDd to the BE it is dhlocated by a minor fault. Crosscutting on the
inside of this teul t is said to have revealsd ore in the drill holes 01' the last
round drilled. Due to ore sorting operations whioh were under wey at the time
the round wee not blasted and the solVing of this teult to prove the further
continuanoe of the orebolly' to the SE oannot be contil'llled. A winze was sunk on
ore to s depth of 12 feet. Widthe of 5 feet and JIlore of excellent ore ere
di80losed at the collar. Sample No. 1 taken aoross B pillar near the fault,
ecros8 a width 01' 18" Bsseyed, - Au v.20 oz/t, JIg 16.50 oz/t, Ph 9.801'. Zn 7.5fo.
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One taken from a raiee about 8 teet above the drift back, across a width of
40" assl\Yed, - (Sample No.2), Au 0.11 oz/t, Ag 30.30 oz/t, Pb 26,3O~, Zn 10.70
It is to be noted that this vein is entirely different from those which are
opened in the higher levels. The totel length of workings on this level is about
125 teet.

NO. IS LEVEL, Elev. 3.502'
This level is the closest to the min.e camps. The tunnel, together

111th spur worlcings trom it, aggregates more thflJl 500 teet of work. Most 01' this
has been aftected entirely outside 01' the carbonated zone. Lightly carbonsted
rocks were observed over a short length and ore minerels occur at one point but
were not drifted out. These workings are in excellent pbysicel condition and
probably afford the qUickest and cheapest sccess tor immediate underground expl
oration. The projected position 01' the downward extension 01' orebodies which Ere
opened on the level illllllediately above is still some distance SE trom the tace of
the workings.

NO. ~ LEVEL, !lev. 3,467'
Worlcings on this level aggregate more than 500 teet. A. crosscut

adit intersects a joint-plane vein which strikes about ~ 120 Wend dips 760 to
800 E. A second more or less parallel vein is also opened on this level. Raises
and small stopes have been excavated in both veins lind smell shipments of hand
sorted ore have been made. The ore shoot lengths appear, in each csse, from
about 30 to 35 feet. Operators were obviously principally interested in locating
end openings ore occurrsnces which could be exploitad by hand-sorting methods.
Ore remaining in the stope backs is of excellent grade. A. winze has been sunk
to a depth 01' 48 teet at the intersection of the adit with the tirst vein. This
working is not readily sccessible, - it is said to be in good ore throUghout and
the ore widths, in plsces, exceeds 5 test. Two semples, one from saoh of the
two stope baoks, essl\Yed as follows:

No.3 Width 36", - Au 0.06 oz/t, Ag 30.80 oz/t, Pb 16.8%, Zn 21,3%
No. ~ " 40", -" 0.11 ", "58,70 " ," 16.80%" 16.1%

These samples were taken across obvious ore backs in ordsr to obtain a reesonable
approXimation of ore values in orebody structures.

NO, 3 LEVEL, !lev. 3,696'
'l'his is a grass roots tunnel which followed a narrow joint-plane

occurrence for some 11ttle distance. The sulphides exposed, thoU8h narrow, appear
to be of sllllilar grade to those occurring elsewhere. A short raise was driven
through to the surface md evidently the ore was stripped for shipping. This ore
occurrence rol\Y be related to the first vein encountered in the No. 4 tunnel below.
Workings aggregate about 120 feet.

NO.2 LEVEL. Elev. 3,706'
This tunnel encounters a vein at about the 40-foot point and a drift

follows it for a distance of about 80 feet. The vein strike is about N 100 W and
the dip is ateeply to the east. It mey be relatsd to one of the veins opened in
the No, 4 tunnel but- this is not yet proven. 'lhe vein has been stoped through to
the ~o. 1 tunn~l above over e maX1lllum length of about 60 feet. The vein expoaed in
this stope back though narrow carries high grey copper content snd assl\Ys high in
silver. Semple No. 5 taken scross a lIS-inch width of stope beCk assayed, - Au 0,14
oz/t, Ag 171.55 oz/t, Ph 27.8%. Zn 6,0%. Semple No.6 wes taken across a 3O-inch
width from the bottom of a stope pil1ar,- it assayed, - Au 0.06 oz/t, Ag 32.2 oz/t,
Pb 10,8%, Zn 7.7%. Workings on this level, exclusive of stoping, aggregate about
120 feet~
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NO. 1 LEVEL. Elev. 3.'741'
'lhis tunnel intereeoted the vein at the 32-foot point. 'lhe orebody

having been stoped upwards to the level from below and libove the level towards the
surface, is largely inaccessible. 'lhe ore which was extracted carried considerable
grey copper and, obViously, must have asseyed high in silver.

Mine workings on these seven levels aggregate D little more than
2,000 feet and "ith the exoeption of the No.1 level end the ceved portal of No. '7
level all ,,;orkings are in good condi Uon. Little timber is reqUired exoept for
chutes and in stoping. 'lhe ground stwds well and the veins dip steeply whioh
oiroumstanoes are of deoided importanoe in respect to mining oosts.

CONCERNIl-<G ORE

Altogether at least three and perhaps four entirely separate veins
appear to have been disolosed and it is reaeonably possible that others occur
in the inuuediate or near vioini ty of the present Y>orkings which have not yet been
disoovered.

Ore widths vary from a few inches to upwards of five feet. Sinoe
all orebodies which have been found have. to a large extent, been stoped it is
impossible to determine a reasonably precise average width. Also- in oertain
seotions narrow bands of ore follow more or less flat-lying joint planes away
from the main bodies of the shoots to gradUally fade out some feet distant. '.!hi
vein material cannot readily be 'stripped' and the blocky nature of the well rocks
is certain to result in some conaiderable degree of dilution with consequent
lowering of the grade of broken ore. In the event that a production operation
should be established the matter of 'installing a waste-piCking belt shead of the
crusher is likely to warrant serious consideration. Such ore shoots ss have already
been disoovered are short and the exploration work whioh hes been aone does not
reveal !lIlY pattern from which estimates conoerning the frequenoy in which other
shoots mB¥ reas.onably be antiCipated. can be besed.

Likewise. even with e complete sampling of preeent stope backs and
pillars, it would be difficult to determine a preoise everage grade for the ores
which remain in the partly-worked orebodiea now exposed. The six oheok slllllples
which I took were tJ.l from more or less typical ore exposures in ore shoot arees.
Disregarding semple No. 300~ which wae taken from the back of a stope on a narrow
vain cerxying high gr~ copper content and whioh assayed 1'71.55 oz/t in silver. a
rough numerioal average gives approximately the following metal values. -
Au 0.10 oz/t. JIg 33.0 oz/t. Pb 16.0%. zn 12.0%. Assuming wasta-picking shead of
the ball mill feed to remove most of the over-break dilution, an empirioal ore
velue figure is suggested as follows: A u 0.10 oz/t. JIg 25.0 oz/t. Pb 10.~.

Zn 6.0%. Assuming overall mill recoveries of 90%. and at present metal prices.
auch a grade of ore is valued at approximately $45.00 per ton on the bssie of
smelter-pay figures.

There is a reletively small tonnege of ore remaining in stope backs
and pillers. The 48-foot winze below the No. 4 level is seid to be entirely in
ore of good width BIld values. The No.5 level has not been driven far enough to
explore the downward projection of this shoot but this objeotive is considered as
a promising one for the ocourrence of important poseible tonnage. The short winze
below the No. 6 level suggests the probability that additionel ore occUrs below
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this level on an entirely difterent vein fram those developed on and above the
No. 4. level. Though the No.7 level did not encounter ore it is not at all
oertain that exploration ie exhaust!ve. There are no maps end 111 thout these it
is impossible to direct underground lrork properly. A considerable Gount
of ore 1s scattered over the several dumps. YOst of this can bs reoover~d by the
use 01' a 8mall bulldozer aided by a simple drag-line device.

An estimate 01' the ore proven and interred by present workings, made
by another engineer, is as follows I

Proven ore, 3,600 tons
'Indicated' ore 3,200 tons

Total 6,800 tons
I have carefully axem1ned the detsile of this estimate and it is

eVident thst the computation was oarefully compiled.

The merit of this mine lies in its undeveloped possibilities rather
than in the present-known and partly worked out orebodies. I think it is reasonably
csrtain that carefully direoted exploration and development will reveal not only
dspth exteneions of known ore shoots but others at present wolly unknown. The
nature of these depoBits, however, indioates that the property is likely to be
one capable of supporting relatively small-scale production of relatively high
grade ore.

l'<umbers of smell shipments or hand-sorted ore have been made from
the Spider mine in palt yearB. I do not know, however, of any complete record of
the.. shipments. During 1949 tlr. W. 1. Scrogie, Kanaging Dirsctor for Sunsh1ne
Lardeau Kines Lt•• , made e. trial shipment of hand-sorted ore from the several or
exposures in the mine. In preparing this shipment it was found quite impossible
to sort out clean galena from the mixed sulphide masses. Galena, being the most
friable of the three principal sulphides present, shatters more readily than 00

the other two. Details of ths shipment are as follows:

Date of Shipment,
Dry Weight of Shipment
Asssys,-

Gold
Silver
Lead
Zinc
Iron

October 7th, 1949,
6.028 tons,

0.12 oz/t
36.20 oz/t
18.9 f.
13.5 %
19.3 %

Gross value
Freight &. Treatment Chgs.
Net Value

Per ton
• 79.10

£0.20
08.90

Per Shipment
2,059.01

526.86
1,532.15

Shipmsnt fiS made to the lead plWlt at Trail end only about one~

quarter of the zino wss paid for. The iron contunt from pyri te which could not
be sorted resulted in e. penalty of k.25 per ton. Thus the zinc value 10BII and
the iron penalty resulted in a '10S8' of about $8.00 per ton co.mpsred with whet
would have resulted hud eepal'hte lead and zinc conoentrates been shipped.

The experience derived from making this shipment very clearly
indioates that this ore must be milled to m~e two shipping products in order to (
make the most from the Pl\\T metals contained in the ore.
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CONCEm<J:NG MILLING

The Sunshine Lsrdeau Comp~ has dscided to provide milling
facilities and arrange for transporting ore to the mill by aerial tramway and
motor haulage as early in 1950 as 'leather condi tiollS pemit. 'l'o this end it has
acquired an option to purchase the old Meridian mill buildings. Besides the mill
building the structures include a warehouse, assay office, oil house, bunk house and
st~f house. All these buildings are in good usable condition. It is planned to
instal II proceesing unit hllnng a capacity of 30 tons daily in the mill building,
Dteselpower Will be used and the plant will be designed to make both lsad and zinc
concentrates. A general ore semple has been sent to Denver for the purpose of
obtaining floW-sheet details.

It might be mentioned here that the cost of operating a 3O-ton unit
three shifts daily would be IIbout 25% more than that resulting from operating a
50-ton unit two shifts daily. The larger unit, of course, also providee more
elasticity in that a larger tonnage can be treated by operating it on a three-shift
basis. The diffarence in cost of the two units is considerable and until larger
ore resources may be opened the Company ia adverse to making the larger capital
expend!tures. The Company has been influenced in making i te decision to instal the
mill and ore-transport facilities largely for the following reasons I

1. It considers that there is already sufficient ore available
and indicated in the mine and on the dumps to largely offset the costs of the mill
and the ore-transport devices. In e:tJY event the further development of the mine
would require capital expend1 ture for tranaport facili ti es mether a mill was in
operation or not.

2. If important mining work were done prior to the commencement of
milling much of the ore now available on the dumps would become excessively diluted
wi th waste and, accordingly, be lost. Also new ore that may be encountered in
underground development cannot be safely stock-piled on the steep mountain side
without serious loss.

3. The Compeny believes that the possibilities of locating new
orebodies are, of themselves, sufficiently good to warrunt immediate milling
preparations. This reason is, of course, an opinion but one supported by favorable
facts ao far as these can be knoYlll.

.MINE BUILDINGS JlND FACILITIES

The mine camp buildings consist of two closely-spaced log buildings.
They 6.1'e in good condi tion and large enough to accommodate a crew of about 12 men.
In order to carry on a mine developement programme employing two drills on a two
shift basis a crew of about 15 men Will be reqUired. It will be necessary to
pro..,ide another building.

A one-drill compressor powered by s gasoline-driven engine is now
installed at the portal of the No. 5 tunnel. The Comp~ also owns a second unit
of about the same capacity. This second compressor would probably be installed
at either the ~'o. 6 or No. ? tunnels.

GENERAL ENDATIONS

It is difficult to aet forth precise detailed recommendations
at this time since these will depend on equipment i tams that may be decided on and
on other factors which are not fimly established at present. The recommendations,
generally, are based on the Company's decision to commence production operations

B. W. W. McD. (Init.)
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t'rom the ore now available by construoting a mill as early as possible. 1his, of
course, nscessitntes a mine exploration and development programme tor the purpose
ot opening additional ore at the same time. It is assumed that arrangements for
the purohase ot suitable mill and power equipment will be made during the present
winter and, in general, that arrangements tor getting oonstruction and mining
operations under wq a8 early l.n the coming ye= as possible 1I111 be planned in
detail.

1. Decide efter careful cruising and surveying on the detGils ot
mine to mill transport. As mentioned earlier in this report, the method ot trans
port is most likely to be a combination of motor haulage IUld aerial trlllllwey. Trail
widening, rebuilding ot lllIlall bridges acrosa several amall gulches, suCh re-routing
ot road as may be required and the instellation ot the aerial tramway should be
commenced as early ae the season permite. 1he major items of transport equipment
are a small crawler-type traotor with a suitable trailer designed to carry n load
ot tive tons or more and aerial tremwey equipment and meteriels. In respect to the
latter i tema - much of this equipment ie available near the site.

2. lnetallation ot the milling and mill power equipment can end
should be commenced end carried to completion at the seme time as the tran8wrt
tacilities nre being provided.

3. At the mine the eecond compressor should be installed and made
ready for operation and camp facilities for a orew of about 15 men put in reediness.

... 1he mine should be su.rveyed and ecourately mapped and trom the
information thus proVided a mining programme should be properly planned. In a
general way it is believed that exploration snd development may best be conducted
by extending the }lo. 4 and No.6 adite BE following, as Closely es possible, the
carbonated zone end by extending short-renge diamond drill holes to the NE and
limito ot this zone at regularly spaced intervale. '!his ",ork mq po8sibly be
materially assisted by using simple geophysical methode. The eearch tor new ore
bodies oan obviously be most economioelly etfected by this method since over the
couree of even ~ year's time hundreds ot feet ot futile crossoutting ,~uld be
avoided.

CONCLUSIOl,

Exploration and development already atfeoted at the Spider mine has
demonstrated that at leest three separate ore-bearing veins oocur within an
area roughly 1,000 feet long by 50 feet wide. The altitude range of these veine
is about '700 feet. VIi thin this area exploration is still in.complete and other
veins m~ eXist whioh have not yet been discovered. Also - none ot the known
ore occurrences, so tar ss is now recognized, have been opened to their depth
11m1teo The total length of strike over which the carbonation process has been
operative hss not been detennined but it obViously extends to the NW and BE of
the present mine workings.

Ore shoots are mort and are almost certain to be errstic in thoir
Diode of ocour..enoe though this teature is, to some extent, compensated tor bS' the
relatively high grade Character of the ore. Limited exploration-openIngs end
lack of pattern in respect to the known veins prevent soundly-balled predic)'tions
as to the probable 11m!ts of this ore-bearins belt or of the frequency with which
shoots m~ be expeoted to occur within its limits.

B. W. W. MoD. (Init.)
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11; 18 estimated that, wi thin the limits of present mine workings,
thsre is rsasonably assured and possible ore BIIlounting to several thousand tons
which can bs mined and milled at a profit and, I believe, the prospects for
discovering more ore shoots are good. ObViously the 111'e of this operation
depends on the fortunes of further underground development.

Respectfully Submitted

B. W. 'II. McDougall (Sgd)

Consulting Mining Engineer

416 Bank of Nove Scotia BUilding,
Vancouver, B.C.,
December 12th, 1949.



CERTIFICA'l'I!: OF ASSn

#90018/023.

;r. R. lIn.LIJ.iIIS & so
Provincial Ass~ers and Chemists

Office and Laboratory:

SUnshine Lardeeu Mine 580 Nelson Street, Vancouver, B. C.

I hereby certify that the following are the results of ass~s made by me upon s6IIlples ot 0_
herein described end received f= Itr. B. r. W. McDougall. M.E. November·::::;;21~s""t-.-'1"9"4"'9,-.----------

IlAEKED GOLD SILVER LEAD ZINC GROSS 'roTAL VALUE

Ounces Velue Ounces Velue Ounces Value Ounces Value (2000 Ibs.)
Per Ton Per Ton Per Ton Per Ton Per Ton Per Ton Per Ton Per Ton Per Ton

• • • • •Widths

S9ple No. 3001. I 0.20 16.60 9.80 7.60 18" No. 6 Level - in pillar
neer tault •

3002. • O.ll 30.30 26.50 10.70 40" No. 6 Level - in raise 8'd-

above dri ft back

3003. 3 0.06 30.80 16.80 21.50 36" No. 4 Level - lie>. 2 vein
raise 35' above floor

:lO04. 'T O.ll 58.70 16.80 16.10 40" No. 4 Level - No. 1 vein
raise 25' above drift floor

3005. -) 0.14 171.55 27.90 6.00 15" No. 2 Level - Stope bt'ock
35' abovs drift tloor

3006. fa 0.06 32.20 10.80 7.70 36" No. 2 Level - Drift back in
piller below stope

N01 : 'nle above sss~s ere ot sflIIIplef tllken by me at th
Spider Kin in the Jionth of November, 1949.

B. W. W. 10 cDoull8ll (Sgd)

Gold calculated at J per ounce
Silver calCulated at cents per ounce

Calculated at cents per lb.
alCulsted at cents per lb.

R. N. liillians Provincial Asseyer
(Sgd)

NOTE - Pulps of Semples ret£.ined 2 months :from date of Receipt.
Rejects 1 week unless otherwise i.::n:.::s:.::t.::I'U-=-C:.::1:__e.::d__" ...;.,.::.,..;.. ....



1538 Unlond. Street,

~e~ *estm1nster, D.C.

ugus1. 1:,7, 1948.

Directors,
8unBh1ne Lordeau K1nes Limited,
942 'est Pender Street,
Ve.ncouver, D.C.

Dear Sirs:

In accordance .1th your 1nstructions I h6V8

me.de en exwnation ot the ElSl!ler8 Croup ot II1n1n

Properties, s1tuated in the Trout Lake M1ning Divis10n

ot British ColUlllb1a. Attached hereto please find JIl1

report. I trust that this "i11 provide you 111 th the

information you reqUire.

tl'l.l.1y , '.4 / ,Yours very ..djt.~~

II. ~. Scorpa.
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l.'ll"11OTC Group, Trout Llko. n.::,

about
north

Property The property. co~oieting of
10 miles from the tOI<I: of Ferguson. ne~r

fork of the Lardeau hiver, in the Trout

ix oleims. ~16 ecros in ell, is loe
the hebd of lier/OUBon Creek on th~

,lle lI1inillK Division, B. C.

ted

air-tory This group of cloime< T.60 Orlg1oll11y loce.tsd by Hlllmt,n, Kennedy end
Yro~~r. L~ 1916 the property ~B Bold to J~erieBn interests fOl' t45,COO, who fonned
the Cirole t'1 iy,1inee Ltd. tinder this lnwt'8oment tbe property Yo"'. p"'rtially
deYolopeJ by open cuts. winz8s, end thl~S tunnels. ~nd .etiBfk~tOZY resulte
..ere ct:tf1ned. .At the e:ld of the SaBoon'S ,ark in 1916, it l'aa the OOlllPSllY'S
intention to ~rC'a8 de..,elaplaent v;'Ork 'fIi th the vie" of pro'Ving up Bufficient ore
tor the erectlon of e concentrator. no~ever, the ~er's end brou~t on a slump ln

tel prlces. "ried uy develop~cnt funds, eLd the compnny ~oa forced to suspend ita
0.llereUor;e, eventu~ to droJ' the property "Ahen condi tiona dld "at UproVfl.
L.o tu 't"er von "'cC£, cone ":J to tllle l'roont tilltl. Thill property "'e.c fEt'70rtlb17
repartoe or; ~y tho Minister of UiLoa in the ~~nual nepert8 for the T£~rs 191'1 and
11l2t.

Tl tle Ownerehlp of tb. :9roperty h Tost
under right or 1~ oction by 1GleB ,\\ain. ~'Tolyn Leno,..

11 of Jerb~aor, D,C.

1111 th tho Cro
nO. 561don Dt.

, end held
f Jr.•

~e mlro ls Bi tun ted at elevations
rc.ngilljl; froJl. 5800 to 5'100 feet nD 1:.10 llOUth elope of ... dl Vici.B w.hillh £op8rl'ltes
the Trout L..,ke Kining Diviaion from the hlncworth "ining Divialon, and the cl"lmB
trend in a ~crth-~oster~ direction f~ Ferguaon Cr~ek. 1be bron i8 not
oxoOllolTOly rug"ed, the overburo.en ia l1eht. end ther" lire fell' stends of
timber, sufficieot fer lllirdng )UriJOlies. J. GOod CUll> SUil enets d th Ul ebundUlt
supply of ~ater for ell needs. The bUildings out up duriD~ the flrst operstions
are DOW orokw.. do;;n.

~m the p!~6cnt vcrklngs ih~re i~ e good trtl1 to Cirole City,
d1at:lJlcO of .l<} miles. 'Ihia trail b&ll be eell1ly w1aened into " &Ood roed by ]leUls

of II. bulldo2'.er. The rema1t;(fl!" 01' the diBt,,;:e>? from lil ....016 li1 ty 'to »er/OUson. '1 lIl11
needl! only to \>0 elllare:.. out, t.llis portion bevicg OLCf; .eer. &Ul:'vClyed b,t the C.f'.li..
for b proposed rLilw~ grade.

the )·eer round.
~lth propor prepsrations. rk 011 thll:l pl'ollvri.'Y ;;.;u, ba c£rrlod on

are llledi= to fiLe-gr'.1ned sulphides 01' gelene
quantities, 101'1 perc,mtllaea in 'tinc, 6J1d undeter-

Chnrllcter 01' Orell. '!he or'
Clu!'~'ltl,: ailTor T:1luce ln VlU'Yi1'l8
mll,,,~ vlllue!! ir. copper.

Q£olo;1 rnd Ore Cccur.eneeo. ~he mir.e is 6ituat.~ 1~ wh.t i~ kLn~~ 86 the
l.Llo ~·Jcc taU, tl l'et,icr.el fe"ture that is 1'1'<-_ 100 to I;;t,O 1'..et wido, LDd ten to
flftoe. milee long. ~trl~ln€ in e north-~csterly ol~ction; th~ dip is About 700
to 'the north-ecat. 'l~e ore occurs el; 8 replscement in the heug1nB n.l:t. 01' the
limestone clang the contact or a &T60n chlorite schist. There ia eome indiootloll
th£t ore else oocurs io ptrt as 8 tl~e tiseure veln, end, to c le8ser extent, In
the obloritE' lli'b.!Bt. Geolol:;ic"lly, thla &rEo" ill oOlloidol'ed to b. ell outliEor 01' the
Pre-Conbrien ARe.

At the time of m.v first visit to the property all the 19th tlnd rOth of
J'UJ,l', I trl.lced the outeroppllJg of 01'S for u length of 1~50 feet, l,hlch .moWGd
widt}l,B of from ~ to 12 feet. At the lost observoble exposure the mlrel'ul1zed



r-,

zone le etrong and well-definGa., h&vlng e l;1'oetel f11dth than els8were. beln
about l~ feet wlde 8t thle polnt.

~~rther along the pro~8cted striko, and on the do~-hill 61de of It. I
~oted 3pllo1J&leulS (;f hiM-grade tloat, 8OJlI8 beillji; uev"ral hunurtld poUlld.. ln "eilll1t
tnll OO1ll1,10911d. 0:1' ~1t108t 001111 g61cmn. PreBUtnebly these origiul1ted fl'OlI( the
ioenl.liZed zone l;bove. I ....1d not teke ~ 8el1lploe or essays of. '.hi G floet ee "nr

suoh ilJtom.at10!1 ut thL; t1lne eould only be lII1elellding. 'fue lIIinere.liZlld zone
does !JOt .' ,~eer to be hellvlly covered; thel'otore I suggest th&t oXh'''s!Vll
trenching be "lUTled OU1: at short intt>rvc.J.II 1I1ong the projected strik.. ",1 tb.
vle':'< to 'plcn;lt> UJ the aourue of this hlgh-~alJe nObt.

Unaereroun~ Levelo~neQt. ~e

or 80utberD <;Iod c,1 tLe pl'Operty.
re ,'Ull in !!'OOO 8hepa, E.1tho",gh

worklngs 1nto b Illife uOLJition.

only devGlo'Plllcrt ..or1< done ie OIl
III .....L1,. tl11'..e t"\Jtlols huY" bOOll
BOmEl sc..l1ng will be reqUired to

t~t; lonr
rlv"n, wllicli
:l~1: theae old

T.b." uprar tunnel, flt an el&...etion ot 6EW feet, is <lr1ven in fOl" l!l lenl'1th
ot 50 feet .10~5 thp 11Bestone contlct. ~he ~,,118 Lro ~ell «et1ned snd
cOmMorcltl ore ie ~~~osud fo~ ~ width or frc~ ~ te 5 feet. "lth elmost 3 teet
show1ng nt the f.ue. 'rue ~aln tunnel. ~O 100t te~~w ,n~ upper tunnel. i.
drlvon in for ~ l~ngth of 320 feet. 1hlu tunnel ~~B sturted diagonally ln the
limestone Ge ~ c~05Beut. the objective being to int~rGeot tne scb1et
limestone contect. llowever. 40 feet fl'()jl\ the >,oribl. oro wes encountered
in the limestone. anc the remUinuer of the dlut -noe to the present teoe
~86 dr1ven in tAle ore. tb.e otjeotlv~ still belng short of 50-60 teet.
Tne .idtt of th1s ore oocurrenc~ ls not kno.n ~8 no crosscuts ~Elre m6de,
ttlthough both "oJ.18 aN ln are. ... COl1lpos1 tu u.Jllple tak"n by me 111 thill tunnol
gavs tb.eee veluss: gold .005 o2/t, silver 1,3 o2/t. lead 47

Tne workings jUllt oescribed ere on ;1 Mlll'le18 Cla1Jn. On the "djoln1ng
ole~ to the Dortu. B ehort crooucut tunnel, ftoout 18 feet long. 1nteraecte
the contllct zone. Jlt thl0 point. () dnze. & reet deep, 'HlS aunlt OIhieh
exposed h1ghly mJ.nerallzed villn :a..terial. ::. !_~ widll. :tblch aaS8'/ed: gold .OO!l 0
e11ver 50.2 o2/t, lead 78.~. Between tnia point end tne upper tunnel on
~l claim. tho following sEmples were taken in tb.e open outs: 110 feet south
ot sbove, e 3 foot chennal A~ple g~ve: gold. trrce; a11ver l.~ 02/t. le8d 11.
th~ next 8~~~le 100 feet 8OUtb. geve over ~ feet: gold, trace; s11ver 1.0 o2/t;
1eed t3.~; twenty feet fartber south e ~ ft. channel showed; gold .000 oz/t;
ellver 0.8 oz/t, 11:6d 17.~; lorty feet llOuth a 4 ft. che!l!'cl gwe: I;old .OO!) 0
eUver 1.1 o..,/~. 16&.d ::'tl.l~; OL¢ the finfU llwple thken eb:Jve the uPOlar tuntlcl of
*1 eliaL. oVir 83ft. width 6S8fl)'ed: goJ.d .OO!) o2/t; eilver 66.9 oz/t, le8d 61.

Conclusion: The ~lRme!'8 group of claims 11e ,lon~ the ~trlke of the L1me
~ke helt for e length of s1x cla1ms, or WOOO teet. ~or lL50 f6et of th1s
d1st"nce. pro~ioln& eXVQBures of ore hove been traced ~1tb. excellent illdicaiioLs
for pioking u~ ,"o~a ore nlo~s the strike. ~here expeoed, ore widtha vary trom
2 to 1::' teet, but no sverage width can be g1ven ~t thls lltege.

t

t;
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It JlUst bs borne 1n 1l1nd thllt theso eerly operetlons wore prL.lllrily ln
,.-..,. see.rch of hlgh-,ralle eilver depoll1tll; thor«l1ore 11ttle attelltioD "611 g1've

to golOIlL ore8 thet ~.•re 101'1 1n 811ver Yelues~ '.ll118 certelnly must heve betln
the (lelle "hen the lov.er tunnel 1II1118 dr1ven. '.ll11D tunnel \'-us e~erted ln th
11JReDtone ell " dlegollla1 CroSllcut. tho objeotive belng to reach the sch1st
ltaestone contfict whero silver values ~ere believed to exist. When forty
feet 1n troll. tho portol, the tunnel entered Ol'e ot 11 reph.cClaent oharacter
end continued in thlll are tor mo feet to the prosent tace, short of its
objective by POllstbly 50 or 60 feet. Although 6 cOllipollite stllJIple taken by
myeelt ot the tece end wolle shows 10lld VtlUell ot 4.7'1-, no attempt h~d heon
~de to deflne by me~n$ ot croesouts the extent or this eppBrwntly lar,

lead-bear1ng bo~.

Ixeminat10n of these YtOrk111&8 18F,d8 me to believe tho t properly
conmlcte(j &:x;plorat1on should reeult in tlle developllent of good gr&de le,d ore.
Thl B OS" best be be~ by cC'ntinu1ng ";be present tWUlsl to and ..uong the contl;.(lt,
with s1do CrollGOutS into th~ limostone to determ1ne tne extent of the
replnc.ent. l!'urthor work ~'Ould depend 011 tbe reGUltll obt('1ned.

In v1ew of tt I) promil'ing ourface ilJCUC ••tiODS observed on the northerly
end of tile traced 70ne, I reel thLt t.,1" torell should reoelve 11ltenlllv
exploration tnd develoJDent. This l.'Ork cr,1:: be ourlee. out oconollliC,.~

would bring qu1ck reoults.

,.-..,

~

In conolusion, tnis prel1m1Q~r,y e1~~1nLtion 1ndioates th~t the pr1nc1pel
V~U.B ere in lerd, with l£P~or £mo\lllt~ of 811,er, and th~t, ht the preeent
hl/f.h pr1cll tor lead, this property ~1.1'1 til l.IOllBlderllble llllvelopment.

tun tt-ed.
hellpecttully~A '/
~~{.

I J. l:.corg1ll, n c.
• t Lek". •T~\4

lit 27. 1948.
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